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The winners 
Republic ••• Richard Nixon and Spiro Acne,,' 
.ill be Lb e.. n e ll Presid e nt and "ice Presi~ 
d e nt or tile United States . VOle lotals indi -
cate a solid e l ec toral vote vic tory ror S h on 
In one or the naUon' " m6st closel) con-
tested preside ntial race s. 
Daily 
EGYPTIJ 
Southern lllfnois Univers~ 
Corborfclo/e, II/in'o;s 
Thursday: t!o";~ber 7, r968 Numb .. 33 
·Jackson ·Cou~ty 
ectiO'ns marked 
'- .....; by close contests 
I" I n hn Uurhlll 
"' he th r L'(' Oem(lCr811 C In(. umht'nts Ill" J ad, ::,un CHun:\ 
ofl l ... l.; :- Weft' abtL- If) br ..:':uhl' d SI gh II f r L' 11l f W :' dn\':~da\ 
mor ninR af te r oVl' r cumlnr\ !.:ar l } k~lls ~ It'l' lI Ih'puhll<.': dn 
c ha1lt: n~ L' r s It) wIn nl 'W It..'rm s. 
H3( r ~ Fl ynn led 't he- IUl..11 D\..' mc'\l dtil. ll Ckl' ! b~ 
de feat 109 Dr. Robt: n Mill s IU,U22 10 ,1:iQ ..J lo r \,.,uun! 
eo r uner . R I\,.,hard Ri chman ddc3tt'd l l 'd Lo r ek 9 ,Y,) f1 to 
8 ,903 10 hc hOi I) contested states a((or~a c . Jam vs 
Kerlc) won a~olh\.' r te rm of off i ce 3S <.: In.: uit c l(' rk b~ 
defea t ing M an ' i n Wnght 9, 895 to ~ . S/; . I 
F l ynn , who stayed around Ih~.' ",-.:oU n!~ ~...fCflc ' s ulricI;.' 
thr oughout the mghl and Into Ih 'ea r l y W'edlh;' sda y mor mng 
hO,~rs , said he was quit e aliIccr ncd about the race . 
1 was not surc I had It um I I thc l aSI pn:c tncl 
(Murphsbor o 10) ga ve thE:ir r et ur ns about 6 a.m .... 
Fl ynn said . 
Nixon· to be President 
F l ynn at rr ibu[ed hi s co ncern m ai nl y IU an i nabili t y 
lO get vOtes by some of the ,'op men on the1)e m ocrat lc 
tick t:l . " h ce rtai nl y didn' , do any d us any good on 
the loca l I ~ ve l," Fl yn n said . 
R ichm an s.a j d ht' had hoped lor a Wider m :l rg ln 0.1 
vict o r y. He saId he was not ~rpTlsed at Lo r ek ' s t'a rl ) 
l ead In t he ru r al ar eas , however . 
Richm an sa id he k new lha l he could. and did: do well 
i n tht., Ca.rbo nda le. pn.'c incls wher e: he oV(: r camp Lo r ek "s 
ear ly le ad. 
of A.a house--- divided' " I had hoped t ha t the top of [he Demuc ratic n eke! would ha ve done bettcr, although Ihey diet do quIte we ll," Richman noted. The COUnt)' clt:rk ' s offl ct r eported Ihal 
both Shapi r o and Simon ca r r i ed Ihe COUnty . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - As 
37th Preside nt 0 f th e 
Ite d States , RlchardM. Nix-
on takes Into ortlce with him 
In J anua ry a s haky mandate 
(~ to end the war In Vle ma m and , ( 0 restore order in t he s t;,eets . 
The Re public an nominee ' s 
thin victory over Vice Presi -
de nt Hubert H. Humphre y, his 
Democratic opponent, e mpha -
s ized the deep divis ion r e -
, m a lnlng among the people ove r 
the course of Ame rican af-
fairs . . 
The voters wanted a change 
In the Wblte House but tbey 
d id not want It dee ply enough 
to turn tbe Democrats out of 
control over e ither house of 
C.ongress. 
Thus Nixon w111 fa ce the 
kind of divided gove rnme nt ·he 
has s aid Is not good for the 
country. He can anticipate 
Democrats may try to e xpand 
some of his legislative pro-
posa ls beyond what he wants 
and may bury others In e nd -
leRs committee procedures. 
Gus Bode 
Tbe pr ospect Is that a Con -
gress actuall y cont rolle d by a 
coalition of · Re publicans and 
Southern conse rvat ive De mo -
c rats would cheer the econom -
Ics In government and the de-
ce ntralization of Was hingt on 
power Nixon ha s prom ised . 
But if he chooses to ove r -
match dome stic cutback s,w'it h 
large increases ' in defense 
s pendlng as he has l!tnte d he 
might \10, hti can look fo r a 
m i nute examination of hi s mil -
Itary proposals. . 
He obviously can ge t ..,he 
Senate to confirm the appoInt-
ment -Of tiny suitable conserv -
atlveo- be might name to rhe 
Supre me Court If Chie f J us-
t! c e .Earl War r e n should 
choose to re"actlvate hi s abon-
ed move for r e tirement • . 
But If the new Re publican 
Pr eSident curs [he funds fo r 
program s which he contends 
have fal)e d to deal ade quate ly 
with the c rime and riot - bese t 
slums , he niay have to fi M 
s ome thing m~,e than prlvr. te ly 
/ ~ .. . -' .' .
Gull says 1110 Salukla' lool; 
to YOUDISlOWD .ay b e bette.· 
hel .. ; .ow ~I. UO alll-
b elie fee "OII't &0 fo£, .ew 
co .... au ..... 1111. fU'. 
financed " black capitalis m" 
and tax-incentive housing pro-
gram s to mee t the proble m s 
of these ar eas , 
Richman said he was co ncerned about the e-1eet tan 
because of his o):lpo nent ' s ad vertisements which distorted 
t he fac16 and were laden With e mot ion . 
" Those ad s wer t' c\!rt ainl y good for hi m (Lor ek) ," 
Rich man said. 
The pr otesting student s are 
not like l y to srop marching 
because Nixon w a s e lec ted. 
And If he fin ds it as dif -
ficut 'as Pr esi dent John son 
has to produce a"n h'onor able 
peace in Vietnam , he may 
fin d the Re publi can -occ upied 
While House picketed , 
Ker l ey said he was apprehenSive about the r ace: up 
until abo ut 3 3.m. when the big pr eci nct votes came 
i n, strongl y favor i ng him. Hi s opponem had taken an 
ear l y lead In the small Republ1can pr ecinct s. 
"The l ocal r aces here wer e Sim ilar 16 thl:z,ational 
one with t he Democ ra t i c and Republican ca nd idates 
running neck and neck," Kerley saidl. 
( Con tinued on p0ge rOJ 
Senate vote unanimous 
Greek expansion approved 
By "a,yne Mill kham 
Amid applause from a) must 400 s tudents , 
m ost of them Gr eek s , [he Student Senate 
Wednesday night unanimous l y appr oved a 
r ecommenda tion sUPJX>r ti ng Gr eek expans ion 
at SIU. ' 
T.he di n of ovations twice drow ned out 
reading of the Senate ' S Housing Commi ttee 
repon which r equested the Board of T rustees 
to Implement the committee's pl an, 
Chief a mong the ·provls lons of the policy 
reco m mendation was a c all not j ust for 
conti nuance but furrher\ deve l opmt!nt of the 
socia l f r ate rnal system at SIU, ... 
The Sena te he ld Its m~e tlng In Furr Audi-
torium and most of the 428 seat s In the room 
we re fille d. 
Ca r l Courrnle r, S m a I I Group Housing 
Renator ;and Hous ing Committee chairman, 
r ead the ·r eport afte r which the packed 3udl-
eJl· gave him . s tanding ovarl n. 
" " Wc have !'cacll:d in a f avo r able m dnner (0 
the pr eSS ur es put upon us , " Coun ni" r said 
Qf hi s fe ll ow Greeks . " We think we hav 
aS,sumed the r esponsi bili t y needed to make 
us meani ngfu l s rud.:ont o r gani zati ons. " 
Counnier was critical of " am i - G r eek" 
f" e ling which he sa id e xis te d, a.!)l! tO ld the 
Senate 'he fe lt onl y when the Gr eek ... system 
can appe al to a br oade r s t u~e n{ popu l ace 
will these feelings disappear , 
" We ca nnot move ary further until expan -
si on takes place~" CourrnJer ~aid . and added 
that he believed t he expansion s::houlc:Y' be 
' control1e,d b)' th~ Gree ks thC' m sL' lve:::- in co-
operation with- adm inlsrr at l ve authorities . 
The Small G r oup Hous i ng senator used 
LEAC (Lirtle Egypt Agr lculrura l Coop) a. 
an exam ple of [he bad effect s a non -expansion 
policy has had on the Greek sYStem at SIl! . 
Courtni~ r asked that LEAC be allowed to 
a ffili a te , nationally and "join the rank.s in 
full equa lity With tbe ot .... r 12 nationa l 
? rglnilaliol)s we t\ave on rhe Row." 
'\ 
i!t)pe~l ~ol~tiOn', ~ gOQney 
acid ,test bird p'robkm nears 
A half dozen ye a r s , ago zoo- His nope was tbat the little into Mid~ay " for the breeding 
logist Ha rvey Fis her spun a .ones would learn t Q fly there, seas;on. Where they· anQ the 
giologlcal r oulette wheel in a thus est abli s hing landma r~ growing-up birds spend ' the 
longsho( gambl e to S:lve the that they would hOI:Je in on r est of the time i s a mystery. 
celebr ated gooney birds o f s ix yea r s late r when.they gr ew If, indeed, 2,OOG- s ix-yea r 
Midway Is land. up In anothe r pan of the world, olds e lect fo r Lislanski this 
N~x( month t he wheel will then soa r ed off on the in- fall , tns te.ad of j Oini.n.a. t he 
s tOp and th~ bouncing ball will s tinc ( ivc b"r~ed ing fl ight back main breeding fli ght .at~­
nes tle it s e lf o n one of two towa r ds the Midway region. le ague red Midway, Fisher 2n~ _ 
marks, ~Hdwa y or Li s ianski. P r eviOUS atte mpt s [Q r c - the Navy will br eathe a sigh 
a'i1 uninhabited atoll 250 miles' colonize ad u I t goonieS' on ' 0 f ,considerable r~lIef a nd, 
to the SQuth of t he Navy air isJands away from Midway ho~. 
cente r. have not worked we ll . Ne ithe r If the biological gamble pays 
I( it' s [he hItte r, Fish~ rwlll have the Navy s e ffo n to bull- dff, it could point the way to 
claim 3 handsome payoff- doze run ways a"way (rom the future nest relocation worle 
. ~rhaps a new sta n fo r the . re a l ones on- Mid way. wh.l ch t hat might, in years to come, 
gr - at oceanfc fl ying blr'l t hat It hoped, the goonles would use r estor e the goonles' 6wlndli ng 
has thr eatened itself with sui- for nesting purposes. The numbers and t ffe Navy's thIh-
c ldL' by Ins is ti ng . on using fri end ly al bat rosse s like to nlng hair. 
on l y bus y Midway I\irpon as be ar ound pepple a~n ·l anes. • • 
it s sem i- annual Inr""",.t(on.1 Twice a yea r, ,000 to Kodak of)lclal to .peak 
brc-edlng convention cente r. 100,000 adult Lal;l' ns wing 
Fi sher, c hJ lrm an of tfl~' sru at Photo "'-i.ty meet 
Depart l11 cnt o f Zoo l.ogy . wi ll ~ I&.. · ~") . il'avc fo r \ lIdway Nov. J5 to w acu ty mem..,ers Roben McMurt rle~ audio 
sl.\. . ....;{-...he l'a t t he' odds • • lit: visual speci~li6l fo r Eo\stm an 
ha s made r esL'QIch trlp~ to joins ~.tal h ):giene ~odak Compan y, will speak-on 
Mid way f o r goone y bird stud- -, How Eas,t m a.1 Kodak. pre -
j IS ever y yedr since I 59 , Jane Ma r te Johnson of Sa n pares •• s lide ~hows and 
and it was IQ62 when he de- Francisco ha s joined t he dc- n- movies during the Photo' 50-
c lded on t h~ gambl". ta l hygiene fac ulty at 51 ' s clet y meet ing In r oom 166 Of 
\..: At t hat . tim e t he goonies Voe liona l ": Tt:c hnica l I n 's {i- ~he Agrlcuhure bUild ing at 
we re dec imating the ir o wn tute . p.m~loday . 
numbers and endangering t ' She ' r~'cc ivcd (he A5sociare seR e dr eS~hm c n tb~i wl.ll i~: 
Jives an~( equ lpm e.,nt o f avy Art s degree fro m C ity Col- rve . e pu C IS 
_-jJIJOl s , ne stin g nn run ways, lege of San F r anc isco in 1961 vh ed. 
Oyi ng int o planes and r adio and was graduated from the 0 ·1 E t· 
, wi res and Igno r ing any inte r - Unive r s ity of Ca lifo rni a Mc d - al y gyp ,Ian 
(c renee o nl thei r ance s t r al ka l Ce me r in 1963 with the 
nest!og grounds . BachelOr or Sc,1e nce de gree, 
l'ubll"~1J In ItIc. I'k~nmrm uI J " \l l n.all" m 
I II<. "iU~ Ihtt40 l h ~lIl ur~ ) In r OtJ ll tltAl1 ttl.-
~( hI>l.1 ) .. .. ,. (''Ie.,.,,, du tl" .. I "' lw~'8 I1Y . .. ( a · 
lion 1 ... ·'lnol . . .. .. a m l rl ll l l"" """-.... ., ~ , and le lia. 
n "\ ld.I , br '-uuIhetn 11I11WI1 4I \ "lY(' t " II~ . Car. 
t-. f\daIL' , lIil nol\. 0.'11001. <;"c(ln(Jc lll u loJ Ii IliItL' 
, ... 1(1011 Lut..:.rWk, I1Ilnnl~. 0"~1. 
The !'! ~ \'j' ~as been b;J. ttHng 
them s ince Wo rld War tl with Health Service report 
l ittl e s ucce . Aft e r .al l ,.J the 
birds - pro rl y c a II e d the 
La y sa a lb tr Oss- wer: c 
breed l o n Midway long bc-
ro re "1h advent or man. 
Flsher, working on a con-
tinuing resea rc h g r an t rrom 
the Office or Naval Resea r c h, 
dec ided tQ n-y a r epatriation 
expe riment. 
He h e 1st e.d 2,000 downy 
bi rds fresh off the ir Midway 
nest s , . bo rrowed a Navy tug 
and whisked them to L Is ianskl. 










T he He a lth Se rvice repon-
e d two ad m issions and four 
diRmissa ls ro r We dnesday : . 
Adm Itte d we re: Deni se Vat , 
1211 5. Wa ll; and Ke ith W, 
Fry. 11 0 1 5. W~ I,_ 
Dis missed we re: Charles 
Jahn, 105 Alle n II ; J ohn Dave n-
port, 107 Alle n If ; ea rolyn 
Hce rd, 145 W~ II Street Quad-
rr~g~~~;m:;~lI.Eqwin Mille r , 
I '"hc l.· ... of Ih,.· "!t)'l,u :.n a l~ thl' t . ~r"n . 
~ 'blll l '" of rho rd llnp.. "I~ r t m..' n , ~ pub· 
II_hed t.."r d'" "" I no"", .~a r'l) t e ll"cl 1111. 
u (Jlnl1.n .. Jt lb· ~dm 'n IHrll ll .. n 'I t 1n'o'dC'parl 
m·nl of ,1'10 I nl~c nll;. 
I dllo rlal ~ ,,(I !II,IFln,·", offl cell ".<.ah·(I In 
IIUlld ins 'I ~ b. ! n, .. I ' .. f llcer !ta Wl t (l lI . 
I .m". l e l('proon.: .u 1.2J~ . 
Sl lt1knl ",,·W. 1I1 ~lf: Whir au.b. MI T) Lou 
M~nnJ"i . AI M~nNng . Mar) Fr .. ~ .. r. J tlnn 
Durbi n , W ' )}IO: M .. r \ h.m. :-;",1 1 1" Jo~. , N .. . 
Ih .. n~.OiUl .... I .. Lo .. " I .... ·nf;.J)'v.· Pll lc,.m" . 
O,n ... .. n ,·.u~ , IJ r ~'flI l ·ho: IJHi. :"01>. '- !LuGe r . 
lne.( ..,,,,-ncr . I"" .. n Kd ,. .. lonni . I' ntAl't! . 
"~I)ht'tI.: a .l t } ':alRr , MI . .... Vo IIOIn. O .. .. ~ 
LulUn. H, :'j.'n:U II Vlclan(ll , 
.... __ n 
PARENTS,: 
BECAUSE OF CERTAIN 
REVEAlING SCENES 
, •• WE SUGGEST ,YOU ' 
'SEE "HELGA" FJRST!!! 
Rmco P,oducflD'ls - Cammeref Films P' t <orn! 
Helg 
: , _ AM [RICAN INTERNATIONAL . COLOR 
--FOR THE FIRST· TIME ON 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN: 
~ . ... 
you Will see the actuaIlIIOIIII!IIt of conception 
_., tile complete birth.of a baby 
•• , the' irtiaate story of a yoimg girl 
iillTH GASSMANN , [RicH<F.BENrni!LBR~fRNIN BURCIK>' it 
, '. ', ~ . TRUE;! STARTLING!! 
A FACTS-OF-liFE FEATURETTE 
on ..... pteries 01 repnNluction! 
· &1~LA"T OF LlF'E'~ 
..... 2; hi" '-"_"-7, I ... 
, 1 
~ ecital Sund_,. in Shryock 
Robert Du m m, professor 'On Monday Dumm will pre' 
aod ro rme r dean of ~he Bos[on sent a plano wor~shop in DaviS 
Conse rvatory. "f i 11 give a Auditori}lD'l ft:om 9 a .m. to 
piano le cture - conce rt at StU 5 p.m. 
a t 8 ' p.m. Sunday In Shrl'Oclq . 
AuditOljuril . ' The ,tit le of hiS The publ!c Is invited tp the 
program will be " The- '\.Jn- Sunday concert. Admission, ' 
known Of • is rree . ....i 
SPECIAL -LATE SHOW! ~1~lfih!.w. FRI. and SAT. 





.... 'UJA,!<TLy PV,"O.R",fO 
Academy Award W inner 
MAXI M IUAN 
SCHElL 
MICHAEL CAINE 
STOOD ON A WALL ... 
MICHAEL CAINE 







Parls Rive Gaitclre 
Convocati on Series : Pari s 
Rive Ga uche, French lite r-
ary c:Jbare r groupe , 1 p.m., 
SIU Are na ; collee hour, 2-
-4 p.m. , -Unive r s it y Ce nte r 
Ba ll room s . 
Music , Depa rtment : F-acu)ty 
recital, Southe rn II J in 0 i s 
String Quarte t, 8 p. m. , O ld 
Oa ptlst Fou·ndation Chape l. 
Government D e pa r t m e n t : 
. Lecture . " M ode rn Co mmu'-
ni s m-Revoluli9nary Myths 
and Anti-Revolut j onary Be -
havior ," Jot-.n Kaur s k y . 
s peake r, 7:30 p.m., G.i s ne 
Thca{c r, Hulliam Hall. 
For e i gn Language De part-
me nt : Dra matic production. 
"Ll' Ta nuffe . " I~ Tretca u 
de pa ri s Tot:rrln& (;o mpany , 
H p. m . , Shryock I\'bdltorlum . 
Ad mi ss ion , stud~ni s, $1.50 
and public $2.50. 
Study hims mC(, l ing'-GOnducu~ 
- . o r .,. probation ,slUdcnts by 
Mrs. Doroth)' Hamp, s uper -
vi so r fo r aca de mi C: pro ba -
t ion htudl.! nr s . 9 - 10 3.m. , 
.. 
Room 55, second fl oor Uni-
vers ity Cenrer . Individua l 
s tudy counse ling avail able 
from 8 a.m. - f2 noon daily 
in Room 55, second fl oo r 
nive r~ity Ce nre r. . 
Pu ll iam Hall Gym open lo r 
r ett<.')uion, 4- 6 p.m. 
We ight lifting f o r male StU-
dents , 4- 6 p.m . , P ulli a m 
-11all, HoO"m 17. 
Block and Bridie C lu b , ~"'e t ­
ing and initiation, 7 :.10 p. m., 
Agriculrure Butldlng, Roo m 
214. 
Illino i s Air Po llution Contro l 
Board : Mee ring. 9 a.m. -
~ p.m. ; lunc heon, 12 nocfn , 
·Unive r s it y Cent \.' r Ohio and 
II l1no l ~ Room~ 
Esta te ·plan~~ .Com m i ttee 
a nd SIU Fuundati,,": Meet-
Ing , 10:3U a .m. - 2:30 p. m . , 
Un,l ve rsll Y C c m\!r ~-1iss l s ­
sippI Room . 
Wate Resources CommJltee 
of he e r a d u ate SchQ.o 1: 
Lunc.. hcon, II :5~ a.m. , Unt-
Fa·rming innovations 
affect wo-~ld ,progress 
n l.u a llH' s ~ otnkf' In·1 ::'~~'i~" A~~:~n Co~n~~le)~IC~~~ 
Young }X"op TI In Am"." rl c3 al J pea k ," Brown sa id , .. t\n 
mUSt hrU3d ... 'n 11i"'"lr hOfl/ons dgrlLu ltura l r e vo lution i 5t3k-
'lIld~e l l,\." Ihal Ih"")1 ar ... " nOI I ng place In ,\ 5Ia ,' " he sa id . 
J U~I t /cns of Ih\." l:nned. Bro wn, who has wrlll C'n tWO 
SI?! 'S, I~JI Ci t i Zens of a r apld- lx>ok~ on the populat io n-food 
1 ~/shnnklng wu rld, L este r R. problt" m , noted th r C' ... " faclOr s 
- Brown, fed..: raJ administrato r inst rumental to thi S rcvo lu-
Il i III\," 100 ernali ona l Agric ul - lion- p o I J 1 i c a I encourage -
' ur,-' I)\." vdopm(:nt Servi ct' w id ment , economic changes and 
an SIU 3udH:nc ... " Wc dnesda j . Lrchnkal advanct! 5. 
A m er l ans md's t accept 3 I n pol ili cs , 13rpwn expl ain 
g l obal v il..-w of Ihe wor l d and ~d , th ... " U.S. ha s been able 
Sludl:nt s In particu l ar mU)it to USc f ood 3Jd to hungr 
pr \,·pa r t.." fo r hange s that ;(r~ COUnt n es as a l c vl: r to spur 
now In progress, he addt:d. lhem int o ut ihzi ng ~hetr own 
Br own c >.pJa.ined that a l arg ..: re source ~ . 
pon ion of t hese changes are Brown parti cularl y empha-
Convo progrJlm 
versity Center Ka skaskia Michigan univerSlty-6am(" 
on 
Room. 1-4: 30 p.m" , Univ (; r s il ~" 
Illinois Associat i on of A l co- Cenler, Roo m Il. 
ho lism Program: Dinner, Ph i Bct a Lambda , V I I: M..:et-
7 p.m ., U ntvers it y Center ing , 7- 8 p.m ., University 
Ball r oom A. C \.: nu~ r, R'oo m D. 
Banker ' s Sem i nar :, M eeting, Cur rent E vcms COmmltle,,-" : 
7- 9:30 p.m., Un i V'e.l" sit y M eel ing , 9 p.m .• UntvcrslI) 
C enl er Ballroo m A. C enll: r, Roo m C . ' 
Probe : "Bullfight," 8- 1 1 Chem"k a : - ~1c "" ng , 9-I U:30 
p.m., Morr i s Libr~ Audi- '\, p. m . , UniVC r06IlY C t' l\:.t ~ r, 
10Tium . Roo m D. ' . 
Free School : Poetry, 9 p.m., Lill Ie Egypt StudeQl Gr ollo: 
M arc use and the New L eft , M e,-"Iln ' . H- 9 p.m., Un ivl.:"r-
7 p.m., M or rts Lib r a r y 511 Y C c r:ner, Roo m C . 
Lounge. Sigina: Par ents 03) 
SOlany-P hyslology Dc pan- m'Jm - ;; p. m ., 
m ent: - Lect ure, given by l1nivc A r ea II. 
Thomas N . Taylor, U niver-
s it y of Illi nois." p.m., Law-
son Hall, Room 13 1. 
Saluk i A mer i can L egion POSt 
1!85: Meeting , i - IIJ p.m., 
AgTl cuhurl.:" St.'mrnar Room 
Jnd Roo m l 14. " 
SI As:,o": lalion fu r Cj)ildhood 
Educallon C l ub: 1eeung, 
j p.m . • DaVI S ,\ ud lloTlum. 
Jad::so n Count y Si amp Soci -
I.'t) : M t:cllng . 7: 15- I Op. m . • 
Wuod) Hall C- 127 . 
Orr-C ampus Res ident Coun -
..I sdfJ r s : Mc\.,t lng , 1-3 p. m ., 
M o rri S Librar y Lounge. 
Angd Fli ght: ChOi r Prac -
"1 ILl" , 7:30 - ~ p. m. , 110 m ... " 
l:.t.:unom ILs ,\ udltorlum. 
PhotOgraphi..:· SOt iel): ~kc"l ­
Ing 8 p. m ., Ag r l <.: ull u r t;.' 
Buil~lng , Room 166 . 
" Ipha Kappa P si: M eeting . 
\) - 11 p. m ,. Home E conum-
KS . Roo m 101. 
L \.'aguc of Women VQle r s : 
Gener al Mecll ng . 8 p .m •• 
Ilom e Econom ics F amn ..... 
Living l..a bo r 3lOr y. . 
SIU Sa lling C lub: Meeting , 
~: IS-II p. m. , Ho m" 
no m lcs 140 U. 
Ob<:lI s k: 
is gang 
to an easy half-













.'--.". " . • r . ". ~"I :t~ 
We .ek d.oy. 6 ; A~-8 : 50 , 
SOl " .. : .. 5- 6 : 50 - 8 :"55 
Sun" 2: 30-4: 35-6: 40- 8 : 45 
A~'O ;\iCBtE:'iT-S 
S(; ·V : 
T ill HSJ)-\\ . ' U\ I'lnh" r ..J 
"liillU " Bullli.glll ,'" 
p. m., ~1 1J r r I s Lihraq 
,\udn o.num. 
FIUIJ "\ \ " ' 11\ f' lIIlwr H 
I/u l U 1/,/1 Ii "l , I ~ ln'l 
Ro}a k ." i::tll : • • l eJ ::SII 
p. m . , . Furr ,\ Udllill IUITl . 
Prt Lt.." : i'1( 
"t " '. I If' (I ",1(, I f lUI 
",XPL" I I ITl,,-·m.1 1 pI ,, ":f ... IITlS, -..... 
p. m . , )).J " ,:-. \UtlJt I Ilu rn; 
", II I ,.,tl.'llI ::' . r"' 
\: _)11 _1 ~ mld nlj.(tll : H l1l1"hC.ll 
Hllom , l 'nlvt" 9. ~ C""fl1'"' , 
kJtur,,"~ " ·H ~li l. ~ »-t ll "' 
\I I 1 'I I J ... :\, 1) • ") , I " - , "-
/-- 11 " P It,," n!:-, ' 1>.1 \ . HI",m 
II . ... .J . m .- -1 p . l1l . 
..., I LIeU \\ " ' m I'mtwr I) 
bflJk , I . " 7" jll ~. IIl •• J).J"I~ 
"\ udHIJr ru m . 
)1} ' I , . ",U I /I '" ' 
"Z f)"' / ," _' p. m . , ' "u r r 
"\uJ JI' lnu m . 
due 10 mod .. .' rn advan c s in si zed thl.:" faCl o r of techno logy " III~I~~~~.I!II 
• agrH":ullur \." in AS i a n _ in Incrt."as lng c rop yields . II 




, j""",III_ I T'I' 10 P-tdu -
La h. K ~ . Si gn up I n SIU -
'<I,-"n l :\cI IVIIICS U fl h .. \." b,,-" -
~Jnnln): "\I , \' , rntw r 11. 
SI. 7 ~ I"-· r !JI..: r s IIO . 
B d I and wh t.'a t ha ve tx.."t.:n d t.: vd-roa cast ogs oped which produced tWI ce as 
.... much as o l d van Cljes, ma -
- TV wrgplight. ture "ar tie r , can be pla nt ed 
;; -c at any timt.' and can be doubl e 
Pr ogrartt:-; tOd3) un WSl l '- al'ld tnple cropped in so me 
TV " r' ar eas. 
1:50 p. m" According to Drown. tht:sc 
Meet IhJ;!...AT.tS • new gra in vaneties 3_r e to 
8 p. m. •. t. he Agri cultural Revo lut i on ' 
Passport 6: ("he- Ancien! what the Steam englOe was 
i s l t.?s to Ihc Industr ia l Re vo lut ion 
Q:30 p,m . in Europe • 
• S. A . Poetry Breaking basI c agricultural 
10 p.m. practices i n Asia Wi ll Icerd [0 
• Thursday Film C l assic: Hu - other changes . such "'as edu-
man Cargo cat i on. s ince '"people will gain 
!liulio feature. mor c confidence in techno -l ogica l m ethods in other ar eas 
once the y ha.ve seen it work in 
agriculrure," Brown said. Progra m s today on WSIU 
(I'M): M a j 0 r problem s B r o w n 
m ent i oned wer e the w idening I p.m. 
SI U Conyocarions: Pari s 
Rive C3uc h<r, French lite r-
ar y cabarer troupe 
gap bet ween the "have" and 
rhe 44h a v e -n 0 (" couqtries, 
continually increasing popula-' 
(ion and getting large coas{a~ 
ci ties in Asia [0 r el y 0 n 
f'home~Qwn" food rather 
than food imports. 
8:30 p,m. • 
Great Orchesrra s 
II p. m. a 
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Action ' app'roved 
The dean o f student s and ttle 51 5cudcn[ 
St:n3l c should be praised fo r fo rma ll v r ec -
o~ll jl ing (he local c hapt e r o f Student s for 
a De mocratic Socie(\,. 
Had the 5DS, I" le ft -wing o rganiza t ion 
which professes 3 dl..' si r e to "restructure" 
soclety. not fQr r'Q3l1y appll C'd and mer the 
Univ (.· r s it y' s c ri teri a fo r Jc cept ance , the 
Scnah: would have j ust cau se to deny fo r ma l 
recogni t ion. The local chapte r ha s compIl~d' 
~\flh the Ulvcrsity ' s poltcy . however. by 
filing wi t h / t he Stu~el] t r\c ( iv t(i s Off ice , 
".Iming 3 faculry advi se r, presenting Its coo -
stlr.utlon to the Senat e and appointing a 
:·j[udcnt rc prl'st:'m a r i\'c [0 s e rve as a li aiSt)n 
b,,- ' (~ l:l'n the g roup and the UnJversit.y. 
!'t~ ml..· ind ividua ls WC' J1(' ncerEs 11y r e luc -
-; a-qL to g r ant r ecogn tt ion to an affiliat e o f 
t h group which sci zl:d :md td five campus 
buildings fo r seVen days at Co lumbia Uni-
vl., r f:: ity la t sp r ing. Indeed , the desi r e to 
p r 'C t [ h<.> ~hall s from se izure and 
fo r cible change ' such a g r oup i s .1 noble 
gestur l.' . 0 [1 the Oth r hand , [ heSDSchapt er s 
whi ch ma lc<! [ he neWs ar e few In numbeJ 
.1 S aomparC'd to t he mo r e th an 300 chapt e r s 
JCTUSs the nation . ..... h ich boast a combined 
" 't.·mber shlp upwar ds of 40,000. 
nl' nt.' t.·d nOt whoiehc3 nedly app r ove of 
dn o r sani 7.d tlOn to r ecogni ze it s ex l st enc(' 
JS having met the Unlvc r sicy' s c rltc ri a fo r 
a ccplance. Su r el ), not evc T), m ember o f 
t ht..' Srudt.'nt St.'nate' nor the student body 
" pp r ov",s o f buth . the 51 Young Republicans 
Club and thE' Sll ' Young Democrats Club. 
\' ·t. bmh polHic.a 1 c l ubs ha ve m et the Unt-
vC' r sfty' s c rite ri a and have been fo rmaHy 
r ecogn l7.ed. Both clubs must operate within 
t h,,' fr31111:wo rlc nf t he Unh'e r sl t y's polici es. 
Lilcc wi s , ' , the 50 S, a politically-o riented 
group. ha s mt'[ r equ irements and has begun 
to operat e within the nlver s lty ' s fram'ewo rlc. 
The Stud nl Senat e has given the group 
.3 chanc,,· to prove IIself and may justly 
ta lce pr id,,' i n r ecognizing the Students fo r 




Don Mue lle r Impatient Pallent 
/ Letter 
P.rotesters care about society 
To the Da il y Egypti an: 
I call attent Ion to a ten er in 
t he Egyptian on 11/ I / 6B written 
by Mr. Thom as Hier maier III, who 
brou~ht up marry point s I feel 
mu st be answer ed . and put in a 
~' rsp<'c [i\'e which obv iou sl y has 
not been pa rt ofthe " conditioning" 
~. ha s been subjec t to fo r too.1ong. 
I Ie say s. "I .... ould like to know 
lJIhat Is the matter With those stu -
cient~ that demonstt;'at e, march~ and 
w~a r l ong ·halT and bead s." Well 
~1r. Rlerm aie r Ill. l et me tell you 
.... hat " t he matte r" i s. "The 
man er," as hard as you m ight 
find It to belie ve (because these 
people do have long hair and beadsl 
i s t hat they ca r e! They care 
about what ' is going on in this 
country '(and world) and they ca r e 
so mu~h about it t hat they want 
our policy make r s and r epr esent-
atives to repre sent their point o f 
\-Ie w. They ar e "rocking the 
boat" in the hope that people jus t 
as yourself wIll open their -eyes 
ad some how put aside the condi-
tioning which they have been sub-
Jcct to ·fo r too long! They hope 
J>9&ple will Ques~ion this tradition 
"hich, ijS you so nicely put it, 
"has been our wa y o f life fo r 
cL:c3des." Thi!: 'way of l~ ~mu st 
ans wor tl}e questi.On s of today with 
the an swe rs of today. No 10nge1 
can kil ling, pre judice, cheat lllg the 
other guy. nd aU those other 
" ways ' o f life for decades" an-
swe r the problems which con-
. fr ont us t()day, • , 
' 1(0 Bay!!" rh1t .. .:r,llcac student f 
J-h'.uld l)I: •. ht.:Tl· U In IIrde:r to i.;oarya 
rhat wl ,. ·f'! It,: ;:.n IJUI hUll t .... 
'._: t. ,'Il Ih~y wUI be able-
• lin -I )'." ".jU 
/ 
see, Mr. Rlerm aier, t hese peopl e 
believe that in thi s soc iet y the re 
i s another world outs ide the world 
of pla stic s (business). 
Ther e is a world, Mr. Rier-
m aier, which deats-with peopl e 
and human · relat ions. 1;'0 them . 
money i sn't c \~ rything and Wa ll 
Street won' t shdJX' t heir l i\'es, t hey 
wil l. This busin ess world will not 
direct th e m beca use t he'1- ar c 
human ('nough to thin k: for them-
selvcs . They wi ll not be pattern -
ed. 
\ I hope at I I;'J":;( vou m .1 k ,,' v(ju r 
bundl <.> of monL'Y i ~ ,"ou r bu s i~ c·ss 
worl d'". ' And I horx" it .... ill m ah ' 
yo u happy to b v jw.:[ Jnf)t he r 
"typica l co l 1c:~ t · st udent ... n()( 
PJ n i ci pa t in~ In Jny C dU~"· S . ·· It 
will ~ve r f:,uj[ u ~ . 
Leiter 
. Spineless ninnies and gooney birds! 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
In r esponse to Mr. Tom Ric r-
maier Ill 's l ette r o f Friday, No-
vember I, I find his attitude and 
individua l s o f the sam e disgust ing. 
It _gives all the "goone)' bird s " 
mor e aromuni(ion against the pas-
sive establishment. ' 
Gra~ed , we have a fe w bea rded 
" cruds' on campu s who seem to 
demonstrate just to demonstrate. I 
cannot see whe r e being an unkempt 
slob r <:a1ly wields any favorable 
influence on a 'wonhy cause. but 
ai l east they have the guts t o 
s t a n d fo r sOJ11ethlng. Yp u, how- ~ 
ever, Mr. Riermaier. ar e;) noth-
Ing.-· There' ar e sam" things on 
thi s cam pus (hat need change such 
as parking r egul ations and ai:1-
• minl s trative pollc ), in s tudent dis-
cIplinary cases. 
You say that they ar e here for 
education t o function· in the bl,Jsi -
ness world accordingly. To make 
a point of your narrow mtnde.:tness 
not everyone i s -inwTc '=l l'd I n -
en[c rJn~ the bu s rn 's wo rt in the 
spt-Clfk: "I 'n"'I , nd \\ h ;H I ' i.::' ''' 
co r dingl y'" I s It "the o rd ~-' r th at 
has b\"'en Our way tJ f Iik fo r 
dt.'c .1dL·s'l ·· 1.,,'1 m t.· ans w\.' r [ hat: 
our soc iety ha s b"' C' n future 
ori entat tfd s ince It S beg inning When 
the Pilgrim s l anded , and c ve ry-
thing we hav~ accompli shed has 
been th rough c hange by people 
who had Insight enough to see a 
ben er way. 
You , Mr. Rierm aier, should 
funct ion well in some inte r mediate 
lai~on position passing on uther 
individual s ' decis ions because you 
obviously ca nnot form one of your 
own. . . 
I should hate t o think thJt most 
of the students on cam pus con-
sider th emsel ves "typic..; L ..:oHege ~ 
students not panicipatin~ in any 
causes." I s lncerely hoP.." that 
our degr ees :.J l1ow us to p ;..:par e 
our WO:-Id rath('r than b~ pre-
p2r o:·d for i t . • 
Mr. Rte r ma ler HI and .JOybody 
d se -.vho !'t.;nds (n r nothing ts 3 




yours !Jj . 
1'0 Iht' Dai ly l-.gyptian: 
I wnud Hk ~ LO k now what is the 
math: r )'o' ilh Ihn!"'(' s rudc nt s (Thai i ~ 
whal Ih\' ~' c::I li Ih m sd \'c.;;; !"' Impl y 
tx> cau ... ,,~ I hl.-' \' 3t1 l ' nd thi ~ unlvc r 
l'; I[V. I w~wid ca ll th"'m show-orr~ 
and ~ -'L'{ uH .:t rilit.:!- of uur soc i('· I Y) 
that dl ' mnnslrare, march. and wear 
lun).! h"!l r ~I""d Il(" .ard ~ , Can n()II~ (> ~(> 
~ tud l.. 1 4b ft.- a I li t' th:lI Ihc )' :'1'(> in 
th t--. un l \'1 r 11 )' t o r,,·cl..' i \'c · :tn i"du -
l un Ih ;11 \\ III ~1. · l p rlw m " ' nur 
"'Vl ld "\ . It,, · ~rl·,IIt..':-:: r ~oc ldy of :l ll 
I lI"n, · . I hl \ .t r t " ht.-rt.' III n r ck .. r 10 
1~ · ,Hn . ~ 1I ~ht'n !h(·y _ . .,t:_ uut i nln 
Iht I'u .... "ll" .... w"r l d I hlY ... , 1I D.: :Ibl t· 
III ! un. T I. ,n .1C'(.u rdirfif(\, -' 
Iln14 l';m th"_"l I,"ph: S,lY lh,,'y 
.In· Llln .... l r u .. IIV,· t il Iltl.· univ(.' r :o; 11\ 
Jlld ~ 4\ 11'1\ .w h, ·n Ihl' ) ,lrt..' ,"' ont in ~ U<l '" . fll l~lln~ r::l ull .tnll Irvln~ to 
ch:::Jn )l, ' Iii, tlrd" r I h.J I h,,:-> been nur 
way of 11ft- fu r dt·~ ,Ilit-S. P~' rhap. 
I hI.' IIn b · ~ .t( ,d ,- li n! :t l"loul~ Ihl' f.. t· 
Inu l\' ldu,l l to 10." Ihl.'il .. n1:l 11 numhc-r ~ , 
un" .!. ,It. I" t.·,·nl I II ' ~ 1""(""""' IIf 
thl ' " ,ulh-nl hnll \ . 
I think ml' .. 1 <O luck·OI '" .. hfJu ld fc·(· 1 
pr oud til .. . t\ Ih.1 ' I hl' } .Irl' t)' IJl ca l 
lo ll l· ~' !u ... k' nt ..... Ind th<l'rTi .... ·Y ar,,' 
n')1 p'lrtl t. q J.ltjn~ III .In, ... .l Q sc ~ . 
' Tht.'''l.· Iru.- I'; lU4l·nl .. WI" rl'c<: l vc 
Ihl' l r d, ' 'r, " I" .I n.d wt.'n ",'nh" the 
w .. r l J I hl.' ) hav\, t)(.·. 11 pr t4 l", r l'd fu r. 
A I ',IIh.:T I .... d h {:-titJ r ~ , 
14 1m l ~ h · r m.J l l. r II I 
l·.dI HJ r· l"> f\.ott.': -I ha. Ic!t "' r IS Ilt'-Ing 
rt.·prlnt ",..! bUL auht.' (he wo rds 
· ·,Jp.1I ht.·!It.";:r l l\ }(l Ut h " st.'t m nt 'L' -
e~~ r ~ !q Ih,,' m ain po l n! or Vi eW 
.1nd Wt r l I llad~l· rl l.· nIJ~ dt."k·l t.-- d . 
Leiter 
law and .? 
T o Ihe flail } Egyptian: 
Four u f us , tWu gu ys and I Wu 
)llrl s, d~OVL' I II M.Jrt on to w\.'l,·oml· 
DI l: k NU.:un l .1 sl W.;odnc sda y aft (.' r-
no ,n. 
W,,· had . t n " si ~ns : "~1.Jk (.' 
Lov, ;\"IJI War," "lm t.' r nali onaJ 
I." ..... JnJ () n Jl.' r" and "- , - -W ar. " 
\Y o;: :-;' 1, U In ILt _1l1wd u! pt..'opll-
b"u~ Inr! Inti .. hJlIl ng. WJ Hl ng hJr 
tht' ~ hln\ Jt... . A b l ~ . I l il SI al,,· 
. rtJOp~ r If' .1 t ,rHw,\uniform grab-
bl 'd It , " - - - W .... r · I.,s l;, n.and lo r ,,· 
' Ii i.! " " t' l - Lfl Vl " bUl lun from 
II f 1,'11·1 .. l.J ,: k\·! . ., he I r oup .... r 
I ' ., ~' ,H." i.I Ilf l Wllh Ih,,· 1" lgn . 
"p!' rr'\'lm~t'I.· I ~ i( . 'r. ml nUIt.:S l at e r 
J (t.t..! - :1 .. k\·J iJ rm\'.r (' m h': lIJ sh"'d 
wilh ;'\ '" n buttons u r e down 
Jnl'lh"' r s ign and Ihen Spit u n a 
b'''I .l mk r wl! h a mu s t ddt~ .• l\dl f -
f l' r \ n. :-. ml l! ng. t r oopl.'r stood 15 fl.·t:'1 
a Wd } Jnd watched. 
'IXI) n ar rived and m:ld .... a spt..'''·Lh 
on f1urfo r c lgnpoI ILy.l awand o rdc r 
and I r ll., k u r f(t!al. 
E lizabet h Campbe ll 
Public FO llum 
, ... IIl1ll' I L,pt .... ..... ('"V'H.e .. " 1,(," .. clu.... 
. II\roMUI' 401 . -u"II'-.1 .... " 0 ,tu"uch "111111 "_1 ,,, 
.. nd l "UI'"'l'I . 1 dllu fl l:",., .... " , I .. " b, .e.bN .. 
"' UII' ~ C~"nl n4" ~ l'Il"fI _."d b, 5 ..... "1 .. 
"nrull .. d ." IUllrn.II !>" ('"'-tU , ,,I'" a" d ' .. pr .. ~ "I 
up ln lt.n .. u l Ih" "ulhou, (In" . ft,."d,· ,,, al l' 
In\!I .. d III " \SH"" IJIru (lilln ... n,. In 1 .. 111',0. . 
""h . C'" h . u !>' b .... Icn\'d ".Ih n •• " •• d ....... 
.. nd 1 .. If'phu n r numbrr . I/I .. f.·, lbl I)p .. ""'-,ul',, . 
lind b fl ,no I"nc"' . Ihlln .!)O ord!>. I "Ul" 
"nit·, .... h uuld , "q,N' C Ihr ' I'nI·lltll., I ('(""pll'd 
o. l .. nd.lfd~ " I cutld 1 .. .. \1· 04"d .orr tll!l;rd III .. ... " 
ch" n P ... I.I ... n Irlml!< " I U,.!>U"1ro fa l..\l .. , llan 
I1 r ' ...... "I1",. ... "," ('"rp(Iil)O"(' lu, ".blle .liI.,t 
111111 d " p"nd !.IP" " I"" 11.III,ior." uf "par-t' 
.. net lilt' I"n "hn""," .. ftd , ,.1 .. ,.,.(' ,, to l u. ...... 
11'1 1011 . 1 i ..... Ihr r" .. p .m .. ib,h l, " I II .. ' n. il) 
t t..'p";ua I" d.· .. ·rn .... ('''nl.· .. 1 ~jl UI " upi"" .. 
p.oc t- o. . umrr a:. .. h " .. I to" F.oC t' .. IOttI •• d I",., 
1" .. 1.... ..dIlNj ... I .... 1Id ..-ue l ... '",",I"I .. et 
" 01"1 4' ~'" " .. " .. ~ .... . ·r ..... , ;'dl\ .. , ..... rolu .... 
."' " • J .,,1 ,,. ... : ••.. 
• • ,Il 
1 ________ ~~ __ ~ ______ ~ 
If it ·bad nor been for hi s. wife, (},vid 
Keene probably would never· bave become 
mayor of Carbondale . - ,.' t 
. ~c:«:ne rpn for olflce on ' a ·:S lue . Ribbon 
Rp:o rm Titke t in 1967 along wirh prese O[ 
Councilmen Fran "irk and Randall N~lson. 
He s aid he almos r "pu lle d out of lhe race" 
because of aU the ·'harassmenr and pres-
sure " from persons ' wi shing him ( 0 get out. 
. • "Afte r _ m any se rious calks with my wife 
(Marjorie ), s he persuaded me [0 hang in 
- the re ," Kee ne re .;a ll s . "1 ne ve r we nt through 
so ml!ch m rmerit in m y ]iCe -as when I r an 
(or l1f3 yo r . It wa s .unbelie vable ." 
Ke e ne , who is 53 - ye aTs - old, was bo rn I n 
Murphysboro and grew 'up in Pincl: ncyviHe: ' 
He said there had not been 3 se r ious c andi -
date fo r ma yo r - fo r 3 t le a s t 16 yea r s 
before he dec ided to run . 
"One da y as J wa s riding along i n a c aT 
wHh 3 friend," Keene remembers '" asked 
my friend ' Why ar en't the r e any good e lec -
tions fo r mayor in thi s lOwn ?" .'Hi s friend 
QU1C~}y replied, " Because no "O ne wants to 
run. 
Thi s prompted Kee ne 10 ftnd OUt ma r c 
about a c ity where 11 m t yo r 's contes ·t wa s 
almost unheard of. __ ' 
Moving to Ca rbondale .J r o m Pinck neyville 
in 1959 , Kee ne mel Kirk who had bee n a p-
pointe d LO the Cit)' CounCil in 196 5 to fill 
a vacancy . ~
"Kirk began te lling me about lhe p blerfls.· 
of l tlC c: ity+ I coul dn't bC lie ve it ," 
s aid. . I. 
It was then he deC ided (Q suppOrt Ki d : 
in his bid fo r a no t her term . H Ul as Ihe 
c.ampa l gn approac hed , a group of ci ti ze ns 
bpgan sca r c hJng for a ca ndida te fo r mayo r 
t rt'-t he sa me t' Jecti o n, 
-' -.!;.. 
' Mod,1 City Grant: 
Harassment, pres~ure 
mark Keene's ' ·erin 
as C.arbondole- mayo·r 
h heY a ppr oac hed me a r d I acce pte d ," 
3 s te r n - fa ce d Kcene said . . 
A ~3 rm and' r e ligious pe r son who con 
s tantl y r e ad s (he New T C's l amcnr', Kee ne 
s aid he dec ide d to run because '" wamed 
ro do some lhing a bout Ihe pr obl em s in Ihe 
c ity. " 
Keene , who had owned a trucking bu ::;ines1-o 
f or 30 ye a r s , became m a yo r M ay 1, I Qo; . 
I.ate r nl' gave up owne r ship of the rrucki ng 
firm 10 de vDt .. · fuJl - y me [0 dUlles as m ayo r. 
A l tho ugh his sa lary f r u m Ih ... · 1.: 1t } . ... u.l i } 
S2 .~. Kc ne rt.·c(' i v ·~·~ mllnthl y lla}'m \' tlI ... 
fro m t he bus ine ss h\., so ld. -
Du r ing Ill S 18 rnl/ ll t hs .1 ... m.!\., r . t::~lh 
has lx'c n unde r ph Y~ I C.1J Jnd mt: n l Jl ~ ' rJII ( . 
La s l sp n ng abuul 100 d l ) wn r k .. ·r :-, W.i1 ~d lJ 
0(( (he ir jobs ro pr al .. s l (he f ir ing II! 11, ,j l u 
Chic ! J ac k: Haze l. T t,'" wo rk ... ·r 1-o .iI .... til 
m ande d the r (' mov al II ! ~a fc l }' Dl n ·\ IH r P h. 
hard Wilhe lmy who la te r n.' ~ iRn l· d . 
.. , s tayed .1 wakt' m an )· ~ 1118hl II \ L n~ r " 
l"ro n OUI the pr oblems uf t h;n c n ... b , ·· Kt I n. 
~a l d . T hl· r l· I ... li n k dlllJi>' Illl e n .... ' ... put 
3 b l .)\: k: ma r k: un tht I'r l..'~ \ ·n l ,) d lrli /ll -: r r ~1' l l/n 
10 , h .. · rn llHj ~ ",f rn all~ 1 ... · r ·· •• .'1" ... . 
K ... ·e rlL" . Who 1ll..' II 1wr " 1I\1)1.1' l-- !lil T d ri n k ... 
is go ing t llr uu~h anfllhl · r lu r bu k-nt iX' r iod: 
Thi ~ cri s j '· I S mo r ... · ' .... : r ... ll ll a J Ihan t h\.· 1 a 1-0 I. 
rr 
• .;o~iII change this city around" 
Mayor Keene 
t\ litll t.~ mu r t" Ihan d munr h a ~tJ KI..· ! ,"-
pu bli c ly rt' v,,·a h ... d Iha l hL· had ., (l·Cl· \ \ ' ... ·d 
pers i s tent bri~: tl fk r :-; '· 11I. ·F!. l nntng ~ hu nl) 
afte r rak i nf,t off ic I: . lI i 1-o l·a ... (.- we nt i:>I: f o r c 
3 gr.1nd j ur y a nd wa ~ dl :-, uJUll lvd f ll r ·· i n 
l"i uH ici l.! nt ,,·vidc l1 cl." . " 
K(" .. ·m: s:l id ht: W .'1 ~ '· Vl." r) di:-..a pI'llinl1..'d 
wit h t he &,rand jury ' s ·j ··l.. lsl on ,'" 
T he alw3)'!-, neat h · 3tt trC' d In.'1vn r co m 
rta res h is pn.'f't' nt !"; ttua t lftn conC~ rn ll1 ).!, t ilt· 
br i b.,: ry offe r s wir h t ha t (If oJ wu unlh .. : d IIgl.. r . 
" YDu k nuw , they sa y if yuu wuund '3 1I~I.: r , 
he w jfl I..'O lne ba c k [ Wi Cl· a ~ -= I ronj;?,, " I< C'''''' nl.· 
sa i d . 
I< (:\:n ... ha ~ CClO[ j nUl·d hi !oO i nvl.·~ Ti ga li () n i l1(l 1 
t he b r i be r y tJ fft: r ~ In 3n df(lrt lu [u rn up 
add it i onal (·v i de nc ..... h ... l an pn:se nl 10 [ Ill.-
grand Ju q ' , '" 
KC·l· 'l(· .r ca ll /.l' s ~uml'. pers uns bCJh: Vl hl· 
ha s f :J h n ca l,· d thl' h n ll\: r y uffc r ~ t l) 3d 
va ncl' h i m se lf I)l Jl itl ca l l y . 
"1 k nn w "'n me fX·ttpk- rhi nf fha l, nut I 
have to l d t he I rUl h :Ind die' what I t hou~h l 
was r ight, " he s aiLl. 
I ,ooking ha l. k II Vl·r h is te rm o f offi cC' , 
K C("'llc d id nu t hCS IIJk If) Sl' lCC I r h, · h i~ h 
li ght. .Two ... umme r ~ oJA' J when r at:J~iI ! r quhk: 
b r uke out .Ic r us;... Ihe l ll1i kd '-i t a t .. " :. . I'\l l.· l1 l 
s a id he , l oget he r Wi th M: vc r .. d Nq;ru r l s i 
dents on rhe norrhe3 st s id{: , ·'coo lc.· d it " 
in Carbondale . 
Alwa ys g iving c r ed it whe n.' it i != d u\.' , 
Keene said. " I won' t be· . mo dest abr)Ul ii -
I put i n ma ny huur s II I kt..: .. ·rt th is ut)" rro m 
b low j n ~ a p;H L " 
Keene , who married hfs high ~ chQO I SWee t 
he an s hl)rt ly a ft e r g r aduat iun • ha ~ slrongl ~ 
endor se d th ..... fllld i ngs of (J 1I l.t Kl · rnt: r' .. HIOI 
Commi ss i on Re po n. Afh ·r n..·ad l ng [ht· 
r epo n tho r ough l y. he di scove r ed onL· major 
probl e m whi ch e xi s ted i n nearl y a ll of [he 
ciries with r ac ial srrife: Ix · r slJns wC' r .. · unabl (> 
to ta lk. about [heir pr oble m s w i th ci t} ha iL 
Kee ne s a )s ! hal the dOu r to ~~ I ~ o ff i c~ 
15 alwa s o pcn 10 an yon\.' a t a nyt im v . Thi s 
" open-doo r po li c y," he be l i eves, ha s bt.'cn 
important i n control ling r ac ial tens ion i n 
Carbondale . . 
An avid s pons fan who particularl y like s 
boxing, profes sional foo tball and ba s kecball, 
Keene sa id Car bondale ' s Jcceptance as a 
M ode l el l y · ·will c hangC' th is c itY :lTound. " 
K-ee ne , who has three marrie d da llglne r s , 
said he- knew whe n he - was e lec ted ma\'or 
the ' j ob would not be easy • . He d ri>'s 3 
Une fr.o m the Hepor! to [he Pres idl.~ nt on 
Organi zed Crime whi c h s tJ.le:;; : 'i C r u:-:: adi.ng: 
m ayo r s m ake many enemies." . 
, Mayor K eene . on the' o l ht.~ r tI .U1d , b,; .. -
lie vcs hones l Y br i ~g.c; m 3ny f r k~ nd :: . 
Carbondole M!'yor Dov id Ke en e 
I • 
/ 
CORH~ OF ~L~~! ~~UT 
eKOH E ~57 .~7H 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TOUMIT QUA .... T-ITIE, 
Ope" 8 a .m, to 9 p. 7" Mondoy thru Saturday 
"" : 8 to 8 . Price, Good November 7.8,9. 
.PRODUCI 
POtATOES 10 lb . 49( 
bunch 17( 






CORN 5 eO($ S9( 
' Ib 49( 
Sibs . 69( 
. fRDZErf: mOil 
SIMPLE SIMON 
PIES 9 in . si ze eoch 59( 
BOOTH 
FI SH STEAKS' '0 oz. 49( 
N/NTERGARDEN 
FRENCH FRIE S,~ 
1 
BLUE BEll 
l.I~m~ ~UT.'trTE ~a, ~ BON ~L~S S HALF OR .HOLE LB99~ 
U.S. CHOICE 
.... 
MAVR OSE SLICED 
BACON 
MA YRDSE 
L.b 6S( 'II IENERS 1201, Plc g . 
FRQ!< 
H~N lo~a~'~b~E:YS ~ 39( GR'O'UND ROUND 
u.s. CHOICE r \ CHOIC E BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAK Ib:99~ RUMP ROASJ>' 
QUA RTER HILBERG BREADED 
PORK LOIN SLICED Ib· 63( FISH STEAKS 10 ..,=,;', :';'. $1 
u.s ': I IOrc ,: 
. .. 
.: . ' 
. ' '\ ~~""I . '-l ' 
,,\, ii"" 
.. , . ~ .: 
.. ... 
-', --~ ., 
T-BONK $1.1-' 
SHOWBOAT -" SPA G'HETTI or ~URO~-' "-seAL TEST • 
ICE CREAM ',.a' 
69( BLACK EYE PEA S ,HSSUE 2 ],all 49( 
300 .... . an 10 ( .'." 
MERIT 
SNACK 12 01: . p!sg . H YD E PAR K B 01. con LIPTON MAIN COURS E 
CRACKERS 29( BISCUITS 5~ DINNERS I , mll 6 . W"" i5 P'V fI:ho I.e 
.a 69~ 
GEISH~ 8 Ol . con HEINZ 14o&.. MISS 8RECH 
OY~TERS 39( KETCHUP 4/$1 HAIR SPRAY 
IJoL <on 99( 
PILSBURY 5 lb • . REG . OR SLENOER LIHE RICHTEX 
FLOUR 49~ KOTEX 39( SALAD OIL 
2. OL b.l, 39( 
HY'1E PARK GRArE A MEDIUM . 
E .UOS noz. 
LIMIT WITH PURCHASE 
PACIFIC ISLE ALL FLAVORS 
PINEAPPLE 2n:"" 4/$1 JELLO 6 3 a •. 59( p k9 S • • 
HEINZ GR6AT AMERICAN 
READY TO SERVE GEISHA MANDARIN 
SOUP S 2 ';;n:z49( ORANGES 4 ' :'.::' $1 
PILLSBURY . 
CAKE MIX 1>0: •• 89( 
CAMPFIRE 
TAMAtES 5 '50z. $1 cons 
S'EALTE${ VITA· LURE 
2% MILK .. GAL19~ 
Firstblaek Congresswoman elected 
Congress gO[ irs firsr Negro '83-year -o ld. Ohio Republican ' or the 10 women who will m or c than :W.OOO votes to ~Cha rles Yanik, 51, r1<: mlJC r a l 
woman me mber and lost its who was dean of c0!!Sress- be in rhe House, six 3r e Demo- Republi can M·ar low ~ . Cook . who -se rved in the: Ilou!--(: 14 
o ldest wom an me m b e r in women, l ost the House se at c rats, f OUT Republicans . Mrs . Chtshoim·s .....race wa s yea r s . He di !'i rri c ling brought 
Tuesda y ' s e jection. she he ld 28 yea r s . Slie had Se n. Marga_r e t Cha se5m irh, one of the higbl1ghts of (he the two f ace to f a~e ' i n the 
. 51 u m-b o r n Shirley Chi s- be e n [he ' r anking minority R- Maine . not up for re -elec- fe minine banles . . A forme r firsf -and lasl - se riouj11ght 
hol m, a 43-yea r - o ld Demo- mem be r of the House-Fore ign tion thi s yea r, re m ai'ns the teache r, she won easily. over of Mrs. Bolton's ca ree r. 
c r aric New York: asse m'bl y - Affai r s Commi ttee . l one wo ma!!. i n the U.S. Se n - nationall y known cJv11 right s Among \\' 0 m e n ca ndidates 
wom an. ' i s the victor i ous Ne - N ine other incumbents ,,(e r e a te. l ea der Ja mes Farme r, a He- ' who los t was- the forme r Fir st 
gro candidate. She al so was r c - e lcct9-! d to the House In The only wom an who tried publ i c an - L i be r al. in the Ne w Lady of Nl:braska , l\lrs.Max ln 
(h e onl y wom an newcomer v 9l in g that saw ~ome 14 faT the Se nate , e m 0 c rat York distri c t {hat includes M o r risoA; . a lX' moc r al , and 
e lected to t hel-iou se. feminine ca ndidate!" contend - Katherine Peden, Kentucky ' her birthpl 3ce , Bedford - Stuy- wife of fo rml; r (;0 .... Frank 
Re p. Franccs P. Rol lOn, ing in 19 states. . rad io !=i tati on owne r , 10;H by vCS3 nt, ....Qne of the countr y ' s' M o r ri son . ' ... 
Election' of Nixon 'affects 
,- . 
sia"ed ·Pa·ris peace talks 
- '. . r ' 
PAU lS (AI' ) _ .... The t:!l;c tlon pa ndC'd Pa ~ - pe act: talks , ing wit h the L'nft t.· d ~ra t \.'l" 
of Plcha rd M . tlxon fO Iht: whi h had bl..' l ' n f' cheduled to in, Pari£: s ince ~1a). 
prcsjdt.-ncy In jeCted 3 new fa c get under way W~dne 6day . There have been :-. ign:-; that 
wr WL'dlk'~day In th<: The L' .":;. dc-k'gation an - ThJt'u gam ble d. on lixun wi n -
,- .. _ pa d~Ad I ',,1(.' l a 1k", i n Pari ~ nounced 'I ucsda~ do sus r,.: nsion " lng, hopi ng thi s wou ld Insurl." 
nl.l In · fi natt.- I } !-o u ... Jl •• ·nded. 0 IOC' t.' xpa.ndt.·d ta l k ~ !A:cau s!.· grt.'a t l..' r .. upport for hi ~ po..l~ l-
II 11'1 &l.·nt· r all } ~ xpcc ted in of Thleu's dt'C I Joi l on . Thku tHIn than hi: has }x>l.·n gen ing 
1'.)(1,.. 111.11 one of fhe Ik - ba lked a t l'It.' nd l ng the ~Soul'h f rom Johnsc)n . 
publ l L.a n leade r' s fin" task !-. Vh.'wa mese .Ift \.' r a full dc le- Nu v. Nixun rnu ;'ot ' ),.,·arn If 
.1'" pres ldent - clc·c t will lA, 10 galion from ttk Vic i Cong's John~tJn would V. dll him 10 
\., flIlKUh Pr\,'s ident J ohn~on on aliona l I.lbe r atlon Front ar- fulfill ,I l.· <t m pa lgn cAh: r I II 
how to gt.· 1 Iht.' f uur -pa rryt a lks riYed .tn Pa r i f' . ..J f1 ~ ~· ith\.· r IIJ Pari s ur Iu C;al -
rq l ling. ... Thlcu has re fuse d to r e - gon to hdp the pca c~ maki n l1. 
Ni xon can sho hi s hand by cogni .lC the f ront. He ha s c ffon. 
supporting Johnson's efforts sa id it c an t ake part In ex- AI t he ve r y Ica~ t ~ Ixon 
to get Pres l denr I gu yt.·n Van panded t a lk ~ only as part of i s cunsl dt.. .. r (' d like ly II) .I =,,~ i~n , 
Thteu of South V ietnam to ,he North VI(' tna mese de le - wlLh JOhnson '.s consent, a·I")..: r -
e nd · hi l'i boycott of the ex-_ gation, which has been m ee t - sonal envoy to j oin Amba ssa-
IIHno.i~ deciding state 
~' Nixon ~lectoral ~ote 
C hi cago (AP) - Ri c hard in a posl-c lec llon news con-
~ • .Nixon won the presidency 'ference, said of the unofficial 
by c linching mlnois ' 26 elec- rei urns. "Ie's conceivafile 
l ora l VOles but his vic tory mistakes were made. _ A 
pany was delayed Wednesday careful c heck may turn · up 
b y a handful of missing pre- ver y· i nt er est i ng results. n 
cl nClS In Cook CollmyC hlcago The mayor sa id he had nol 
where In 1960 Republicans ordered the state 's attorne y 
c ried that the Ke nnedy-Ni xon to i nvestigate h i don' t 
el ection was stolen. speak for the stale' auorne y," 
The missing 1J0i s from he said, 
about 150 precincts we r c r c - lie said he believed Ihere 
poned by a Democrat ic of- wer e ir r egularit ies in tWO 
f l c 1a1 to be~safe i n the base- western suburban townships 
m em o f he Civic Center, whe r e , he said, poll officials 
across th~ strec t ( rom count ed paper ballots i n 
Mayor !chard J . Daley 's . judici al races before conlests 
office In City Hall. al the lOp of Ihe ticker. Thi s , 
Newstflcn Ihrew a scare into he said, delayed r eports on 
Nixon p3iupportc rs when they the major races in these pre -
r epon/!crnial each of Ihe pre - ciOClS. -
clnets had approxlmalely400- Edmund · J. Kucha r ski , 
500 vOles but it quickly be- c hairman of Ihe Cook COUnt y 
came appa.r cnL (ballhe laggi ng Republic.ans, said that 2.500 
precincts were " insufficient to 3,000 Republicans in the 
to alter Nixon's 117,126- suburbs were r efused ballots 
VOte l ead over Vice Presi- Tuesday and to ld tbeir names 
• dent Hubert H. Humphrey. were not on the rolls. 
Ther e wer e also about 400 '·It would be more r.Gdn an 
dor s W. Ave r e ll Harri m an and 
Cy r-us P:. Vance in Pari s until 
Jan. 20. On th at date Nixon 
assumes offi ce and both Har-
riman and V ance will be at 
hi s di sposa l in case he s hould 
want to name new chief de le-
gales . 
Any apprai s al of the VleI -
namese slma[lon by Johnson 
and Nixon will nee d to take 
account of sever al r ea lities. 
Among these : 
"- The Saigon government 
fears that by allowing Ihe 
front a voice of its own in 
Pa r is, the central Issue of 
the wa r Is being pre judiced. 
That Issue f ocuses on who 
uilim ate ly w I II rule · Soulh 
Vle tnam-Thieu's regime or 
Ihe Vie t Congo Conscque ntly 
Saigo n- W ashington r e la-
tions see m like ly to be im -
periled unless an accommoda-
tlO~ +~e~~erdt ~Ui~~I~~~a mese 
gove r nrpent i s bitre rly assa j) -
ing (he' Ame r icans , accus ing 
them of breaking f aith on twO 
separate m an er s. Ngu ye n 
Tha n I.e , North Vietn amese 
swkesm an. c ited at a ne ws 
confe r ence wh at he desc ribed 
3S a U.S. ple dge. 10 hol~ ". 
four -pany C0 !"!c- r ence Wed -
ne!=!'.!;;; r 0 f i "d a pea ce ful 
settle ment o f the Vietnam 
proble m." 
l.a rgcs i Negro s lum . ar edS . l ncum h<! nt Ih ' pub llcd n C;1L-nn 
"FIghll ng S hirl c,\, Chl s- . Cunni ngha m of O m a ha >we 
holm." she ca lled her se lf if'l a cess full y def endl.:dhi mst:lf .1nd 
Vigo r ous c Ol mpaiAn. . term . 
"A li my life I was lo ld 
.nt:Vl· r ·10 glv \.· up what I Ix.>-
l.i c ,,\..' in , " ,.;h\., ~a id. not ing that 
.anyone who ~ Ix'r i ~ Jwa n.· 
" I<;~~d ~C~~k;: t~(!~'I 'U UU ~t.. 
po lil ics 19 y\.·,lrs . won four 
dt:crions in tht.· pas t I CJur Yt.·ar !" 
and says he r "powL' r \.:.u m (::-; 
from thl..' rll. ... u pi c ·" , 
Mrs. BoJrun, who h,ld ":t.'rv\.·d · 
In t:ongrc:-:~ s inl'c 19·10, \4' .j'" 
t)\.:..i lt.- n by 3 Lu ll ca guL' , Ih · p. 
... ... fO & M o tor Scoot er 
INSU RANCE 
eASY P A YME N T PLAN 
IHAHCI Al RESPOHSI31l 
POliCIES · 
. ABE'S , 
~.5!!. 
~ '? ~~~ . "; . . 




TO SERVE YO \:L,@!TTER 
Y ea . " S ... "., Aob e ',0 ... ' 
ded icot.d fo ... nd ... . bel l e v .1 
n c nOI fo ... nd 0 woy '0 bnnv 
yo ... the beat Ry. oyo il ob l e · 
BEGINNING TOMORR O WI 
- REMEMBER -
WE DELIVER FAST ..... 
549 3915 
549 7913 
A 'FRANK ' EMPORIUM 
unreported precinct s in down- unusua l oCCl!:' L'enc,e," Kuch-
sta,e counties, but they wer e arst!, sa is:!. He added that the 
di smissed whhoul conCj.~:'j1 Republican vOle - watch on the 
since Nixon won ~i. but 10 West Side prior to the el ection 
of t he. I OI ~ownstale .counties . insured that "it was a fa i r 
N ~~~:' n 's ~ final unofficia l total election." 
SALUKI TOURS 
wa s 1,996,F 9. compared With Thai was a different tune 
the vice PreSident 'S tally of and verse than the d·y rai sed 
1,879,453 . ' by Ihe Re publicans In 1960 
RepubUcans, content with after C hlcago turned \up 
the flush of llclory, did not enoll!h votes the aflerlloon 
announce they would seek in- after (he el ect ion to give 
vestigal ions of the m issing John F. Kennedy an ts ,~4Y 
ballo. s . Nelth ..... did lhe de- margin a.nd the 27 e lectotaI 
feated DemoCQfals but Daley; VOles mlnols had rhen. 
-' .. 
.... 7 ...... 
SKI IN V AIL, COLORADO! 
* 5 'nights a t VAIL VILLAGE INN (also'.includes hea te d swimming 
, pool, sundeck, ice skating, and e ntertai n ment nightly) 
* Chartered buses ieave Carbonda le De c. 17 - arrive back_ in 
.Carbonda le on ·the morni ng of the 24th 
* ~ d;Posit is du e ~ o Jat., than Nov. ~ 2 
, * A meeting will ~e held on the 2n·d fl oor 'of the' Union ·on 
Monday, Nov. H ~~c :;; : tQ 9 P.M. 
ACT- NOW! 
For.. further 
b ........ 7 , ... & n , ... 
............. 
....' 
A BONA"'Z4~O';' .- , 
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'·r~r. .c I.) 
PRI CES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD _ . - A it· "4 '. ' 
NOVEMBE~ 7.h . 8h & 9. h. 1968 _ "I . . ~· " < -- '.' . THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY. . ~ .\ \ ~ 
( I . ~ ~ . 1' .4. _J -< 
. U ,l-lf.1:il-tiIj413P . ~ .,~, --, . .(" :_Ji '\ 
e...MI~SAVE A TOTI\L O F 15' ON PURCHASE OF 1 EACH ;---' ':::'"::'~~:_~ .. / - , I 
fill!!. ~ , . lb . C.. ,~ , , . . 
'.' 
I~Z . LOAVES 
@l) BREAD 
. S 'for $l 
@l) 
GRAPE JELLY 
, :a~9C Jo:1 I. 
IN Q UA RT. BEC ANTER BOTTL E OFF THAT BREAKF 
~ WAFFLE SYRUP 49c WITH A CUP OF DEtlCIOUS 
.' • • • • RE G DRIP. FINE ElECTRIC PERK 
BI- :~ PANCA"~ MIX •• ~2Pk9 . 34 ~-......... 
'Folge~ C-~ee "-DOLES - Save A Total of 29¢ 
PINEAPPLE 
Limi t 3 Please 
2 46'Oz·7 11, ~ (ons 7 ' ,~~6" J U ICE _ . _______ _ 
¥~We.z'C'l"?\m"'2\'""m'!'S9'!""'· o:'1I'.:~ 
' ® (ilJll''''' II 
COUPON WORl'H 20c 
200 Co unt 
FACIAL TiSSUE •• •• ~ ••• 4.'9' 961 
l .m.t A pod.oge, w.th th" coupoon L.m ,t I coupon pel fomol,. 
Coupo~ "'old oltel Wednt';doy , N o ... em be, 13, 1908 
j 
I{ . , ... I .. . P - , •. 
eanut Butter ••.. . . . • v ••••• • •••• ••• ~ 41' . 
• ~ • • , DI ~ " 
Macaroni Dinner ... . .• . .•.... .• ..• ".46' . 
', 4 .. O .... f \' . I: "I -.fLo"" . 11 o. 
Sweet Pickle Shces . .. .. .. .. ..... .. . 45' 
P~ta't~' Chips: :':' .. .. ..... ..... .. " .. 49' 
i"o~· ·O;~~·,Cleaner •.. . .. . ...... ... •. 69' 
' - .. , 
Whistle Sprlly Cleaner .. . . . •. . . ... •.. 69' 
Liquid Drano . .. ....... .. . ... .. .... . . 83" 
PR ICES ON THIS AD f RE GOOD -
THURSDA,Y. FR IDA ( and SATURDAY 
Nov 7 . 8 & 9 19 6 8 
La CHO Y CHIN E;. SPECIALS 
- :~~~~ IGA COUPON 
I;~ 
J~~i~ ' 
: , .. l i~ SAVE 
: SOYSAUCE ..... .... .. ..... 19' :::-
)0 ) (_ :":~ _ '~ FRIED RICE . .. . .. . . .. .. ... . 39' _, 
N O ] , II" : ~::~ .. U" ,h, I coupon OII d ) S OU 0 , -O' C' 
CHOW MEIN NOODLES . . ... . • 26' . ! ;;~ ," ... ~.I ••• ,.... l ••••• ~ ""_ 
IGA ICE CR'fA M 
79( 001 10n onl y 
SAVE l 
~ 
!fjl o. C ... ' l, 'N ~ " "' I." ' . . ' . .. ... . I~:::~~ , .. , ' o"" lr f lu . coupo" C' op.,,,, 
. CHOW MEIN ... ....... .... .. 88' ':"'" N • • _. H,. 
... .. . . . . ii:~ - ! ~ -' ® (1"'1'1'11 ] 1 
I COUPON WORTH 7c \ I REGULAR · SUPER ~ 12 COunl ... ' 
- \ KOTEX. ___ •••••••••••• Pk 9 391 i~ ' BEEF ~!L.!!~!!~ c~9.9Jt!W ·HrtJJi!~!~~;ffQ~!~~~i!!~~ Bi!~·~iH~~~~~}!;f~~.~ 
li mit 1 with Ih •• coupon l .mll 1 coupon .pel lo""'l¥ .... Coupon. I 
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A;! IGA TableR.le Beef .old in IGA . Iore. i. perso nally .elecled . 
by mept experts to expcti ng ipee ificot ion\ assur ing you eating' 
..sat isfaction .. . . 




IG A TABlERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BOSTON ROll 
BONE~ESS BEEF ROAST •• ' •••••• lb St 
ICA TABlERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE • 
CHUCK STEAKS __ • _ •• ____ •• _ • tb 51' 
IG A TABlERITE U S. D.A. CHOICE , 
B~~ELESS STEW MEAT _ •••••• _lb. 71' 
IGA TABlERITE ...... BOSTON Bun PORK ROAST _____ ~ ___ ~ __ • ___ lb5t 










IGA TABlERITE -ROll 
PORK SAUSAGE 
lb 4cjc 
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f 'ti 5 t~ StIC ED 
BEEF LivER __________ '049' 
... M.QUR St A.R I 
SKINLESS WIENfRS ___ :. 65' 
ARMO UR HU'NTER (RE Y 
POLISH SAUSAGE _ ~ _ _ _ _ 79' 
HilBER G - "] 0 1 POf'''Of'l\ --"""'Soc POl' lb 
Beef Cubed o~ J n,F $1 
Breaded Veal Steak: -V'~ 
O LE ,~ <4 0c P!:, r lb 
BULK TA.MALES _____ 10,} lOl 
NA H.:R l S 8EST 8 o k 
FISH STlCKS ________ .4'o,Sl" 
NATURE S BEST - 8A£AOt:D 
PERCH STEAKS ______ 2,~·. 79' . 
BEEF STE'W , SPAGHEnt & MEAT ilAllS, CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS 
BANQUET BUFFET SUPPERS _ • _ • 2p~g gt 
1 J ' OI PACKAGES EGGO WAFFLES _______ : _______________ _ 3'on· 
SNOW CROP ORANGE JUICL, .• , : ••. •...... ...•.... ... •• 2, •. 89' 
SARA LEE CREAfliI CHEESE CAKE .A N,., " ..•.••••••••.••• "., 79' 
Thin ~kl~ed, Seedless, Refreshing -Florida t t ~. ; . 
10~O~~l ~~ ~~~~~B!T~A~I;:G. W~ite Grapefruit __ 10for9r elL:' ':~~ . ',:j 
~: . LIFEBUOY SOAP Templing . Fla'Vorf~l. p~pul ar. Exira Fancy ~~~. 
~! 3~;48' Golden Ripe Bananas .. __________ "l1' ~1 
~: WHITE or PINK A·BAa PKG. Refreshing . l uscious, Ju icy Ii 'Dove Soap_ •• _.~ ..• - ~ 9t 'Calmeria Grapes •. __ . ___ . _ •. _. _ l b .2~ 
:~: 1 BAR FREE WITH 31 A·BAR PKG. 
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Di Anjou Pears .•...... ,, 28' Nature's Best Carrots •... U' 
- ----:- c ... " a ' ..... , ... W""""IiI "l" s ... ,. f . .... I .... " C ..... , C ........ . 1"", C. UG aov 
Golden DelicieusApples .•• l2' Red Radishes •••......• JI!' Wh1i~"Onions •.....•. 3",28' 
" ...... f .... d. , I , .. . ' ''' '''at 5 .. ~ .. _ C .. I,t"' '' D 
Florida Yell0t' Corn . .. . .. ' 12' Cherr, Tomatoes •.. -...... ,39' 
I ... I hO •• c_~ , •• _CDI, f ..... . D 10 C' I ("50 
Diced Dates •....• .••.• 45' 
. Nixon · m~yvisit Europe soon ,~. 
WASHINCTONCAI - Presl-
denr-.... l ec( Ric hard M. Nixon 
i :-: cons ide- ri.ng a triplO Europe 
1x~ (o!t;" b .... take s OV:..~ r [h(' White 
)-I . u :-:~ Jan. 20 10 ga the r in-
(o rmation fo r a s weeping re -
-dpprdi sJ I o f ' .. f or eIgn 
pu lky "",'hjch he pro mise d dur-
ing he .. ca mpaign. 
I-h.' would 'iiku ",' vl..' ntua)) v 10 
vI ~ 1I [he Sovie t Union 'a nd 
" '3 n ne gotia tions _with Sovie t 
k' adl..' r ~ on re duci ng the rl s ks ' 
u f nuc J.:ar war. 
Nh:on a rso ha..: m ack: h im~cl r 
ava ll abl t' to PI e.t; idenr John -
.. o n for a fl ying vh-i t to e ithe r 
Jla n :-. o r <;a i gun if John!O=on 
be ll VI..' ''' Tha t , hI.:' c g,o he lp un -
lang lL' ,hI..' jo; na rlcd l ' a rl "' l 'ace 
1,l lk:. h} p rodding South Vie t -
nJ m I f) a bando n it ~ btJ), Cf'l If.,ll nd 
pJrt h: lp.a k. 
• Nixon 's own policy' on Vier - [Old T he Associate d Press 
nam. as o utline d in ca mpa ign J!I a rece nt jme rview. " so that 
declarations , is to reduce U.9. W~ can put more e mpha s i ~ on 
involve me nt in the war as the pnorIty area ~ ." 
rapidly 3!:i poss ible . "Hc wouJ d He sa ld the danger of woyld 
do rhi s e ithe r by n~ go l i a ting-war is greater in the Middle 
peace o r by "de -A me rica ni- Eas t than in Vietnam. He 
has ra ted the pe~il of , U.S, 
Soviet confrontation thlfr e as 
s econd onl y u) tha t of Berlin. 
He sees (he proble m as one 
to. be deal l w th in large pa_ri 
by dir ect di scussions With 
Moscow. 
zatian " - - pr og ress ive l y s hift - ,-______________________ --. 
jng rhL' fight (Q South V h..'t-
n a meR~ ro rrt:~ . 
He (' \' ide nt ly int(,nds 10 s hift 
the main focu s of U.S. fo r e ign 
policyrro m the Far East ba ck 
E urope, ta c kle the Middle Ea s t 
war thre a t on \'irlua ll ya c r as h 
ba s i s , r educe fo r e ign aid 10 
sorp..: countries and incrt.: 3St.: it 
M & M Wig Outlet 
216 'II .. , ManIO .. 
549·6411 
,fX) So. Vir,pnio, Mm. 
Long Falls $45 
The VW ~h .the 
way out top is in' 
EPPS. 
MOTOR·S. 
Highway 13 -..: East 
P-h . 457-2184 
fo r others , and s ha ke up the ALL TYPES HJJ,RPIECES 
Slate Depart me nt. 
" We have gOt 10 r e duw our 100,. Hu .. _ H.;; ~ bVERSEAS DELIVERY 
~~~I~\t:t~~(;~ a3r~~ ... Uw~d. : :~ Special Mochi"_ Mod. Wi9S S16! 95 ' '\ V-
arc O V I • .' r -1.+xI:e nded ,' Ni xo n ~=======================::!~==========~~ 
Close contests mark 
Jackson Coullt~ote 
(Continu.d (rom poge 'J 
I~ ' ~. I ~:~:onv~~ ~u l~~ r~l~~ s~l~n~ ~ 
t hInk 'h l ~ wou ld ha pP""' n ," 
l .o r d : s a Id . ' I I n ed In do 
""ha l I Quid and 10sl ." 
Lo r d : s aId he was s urpn s ed 
lha l he di d nOI do bett e r in 
I he SOUthwcli' pa ri of Car-
bondale whe r e man y Uni -
vc r SHY people live • . li e ::llso 
s aid Iha l he was hu rl badly 
in three no nhl:a SI prec incts 
Votr1 pass' I 
stale Coo-Coo 
Chicago CA P) - Officia ls 
of the Illino is Co mmittee fo r 
a Cons titutional Conve ntion 
s aid We dne s dsy that the Blue 
I)allol ca lling "for re vie w of 
the s ra[e's 1870 cons li furion 
was "clearly approve d" by 
vOle r s. 
With 94 per ce nt of the 
pre c inco, re poning, the pro-
pos hio n r ee iv d 2. 4 Ilion 
'ye s " votes and 768,00 "no " 
vOle s . 
To carry , '(he prQ.POs itiOn 
n""'c de"(I a ma jo ritYi the vote s 
cas l in the e le c on.... nof-
fl c ia l vote coun s howe d the 
n.umbe r o( vOte c a s l in the 
prl? s ldential e le tlon [oeale d 
4,4 million , I 
A S II billi on nat~ra l r e-
. s ou rees deve lopme n( oond 
is . ue seeme d he ade d (o r de -
fe al. Wi th 94 per C~nt , of 
the pre c incts in. the pr oposi -
tion rece Ived 1.5 mill ton 
"yes " vote s and 843 ,00 fi no" 
vOtes .• Needed fo r passage 
wa s a m ajo r ity o ( the vote 
ca s t (o r the .:nlinois Gene ral 
Asse mbly. .' 
Th~ la s t time a porpos i[jon 
(o r a cons rhu(i.onal conve ntion 
was put to Illino is vote r s oc - . 
curred In 1934 w~e n the pro-
pos al los t. 
in C aroonda1c wh l.· r ~· R l(.; hm:Jn 
ddcl tcd him b) ho ·t( r t ha n a 
4-1 m . .!rg ln. 
Lo r ck s aid he 1S t • s u ll <.:o n-
Lc r ned about law c n(o r-\. e me nt 
nd 1'( Ihe r e is an)'l hing 1 ca n 
do I Will be happy to do so." 
The R "p~b l k an challe nger 
s aid he ho pes tha l RH.;hma n 
WIll do a good job in his 
s econd -term of off ice . "I 
Ihink WIth hls expc rienceover 
the s e past four years he may 
be a bene r Sla te s attorney," 
he said. 
Richard Ni xon r e ceived 
9.160 votes in J ackson COUnty 
while Huberr Humphre y picked 
up 8,992 , CeQrge Wallace 
re~eived 1,572 in the count y. 
Everert DJrkse n topped the 
e mi r e Democ ratic ricket in 
Jac kson COUnt y r ecei vi ng 
10,821 to WiUlam C lark's 
8 ,l~ 2 , 
Shapiro polled 9, 804 to 
9 ,~15 for R ichard Ogilvie, 
Portr ait of the month. 
Nancy Willis 
Portraits ore excellent 
Christmas gifts 
Phone for on appointment 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
457.5715 213 'II . Main 
KUE & KAROM 
BILLIARD -TOURNAMEN T 
/ S 100. 
- - .r I' 
, . 
In . Prizes 
I ENT"YOEADUNE" NOV 13 
( j GISTER IIOW IIOImIIWNC,MS 
At JACKSON 
......... 
youn; FOR A NEW AMERICA 
Youth for a Ne w America Is rhe fir s t m ajo r br eakthrough in cooperatio n betwee n the 
Kennedy and McCarthy young people . This ha s been pos s ible because the group Is Is s ue 
oriented. 
F1rs[, ft is the only move ment t 0 co mbine s oc ial and polittcal act ion. We dc al above all 
in human re l a rions within the ur ba n and rural pockets of pove rt y. Hache r than c reate 
new social action projec ts , we e nte r a communHy by offertng volunte e r s to in s titutions 
which a l r e ady e xi s t, s uch 3 S c hurchE's , and loca l s ocia l action groups . Our e fforts In 
[his are a are of wi de s pec trum and e xte nd a ll the way fro m nnorlng, to helping a neighbor -
hood group o rganI ze a we lfa re union , ((, Ie ee ping a se nle me m house playg r ound free of 
broken gla s s . 
Voluntee r s e ngage in pJltr icai as we ll a~ ~oc lal ac [( on . The re a r c three ma jo r types o( 
political 3Cli on 1"r ogram s . Firs t , if ~ {hl~<re is a gras s -roOl s pol itic a l move m <: nt which 
, 
r esponds to the nee ds of it s cons tituent s , Youth (or a New Ame rica offe r s if vo )umt::e r s • 
Second, if [here Is no JX)li tlcal fo rce to hone s t})' re pre s e nt the r-:o pic , Youth (o r a New 
Ame ri ca atte mpts to he lp loca l peopl e to c re ate one . 
Youth f.or a Ne w Ame ri ca will be e ngaged i n socia l and polhical ac rion long after 
Nove mber. In d ry, s tate. and nationa l e le c ri ons yo ung peo ple can continue to play the 
. major role they have he ld in IY68. , And through peopl e lO people wo rk in black and white 
co mmunithe s the r e wi ll be a conti nuing e ffo n to bridge the gap of mistru s t an(i Ig no rance 
among Ame rica ns . D.H. I.awrence once said: When yo u do wha t yo u want you have 
noth ing to care about, you are free when you are doing so met hIng you care abou t.-Care 
write! 
NO STAMP NEEDED IF SENT BY CAMP~5 MA~~ 
ACTIVITIES OFFICE-STUD~~~ '~NION or 
ONE OR · »"'~ -
. •• v~E! 
to contribute ond / or 
. • eor 0 buHon 
involved in 
o special projed 
I wish to boco.o involvod in 
. a .."itical pro~ 
wi, .. 
P"one: DENNIS KOSINSKI 
549-7762 
NA~E __ ~ ________ ~~ 
ADDRESS _____________ 1 
. PHONE __ ...... ____ -1 
... .-- -===;::: 
'Peace Corp. work~r'l find. 
's~den{ resp~~se 'not good~' 
By Carol-e Robens and job opponunilies ar e of anothe r country WIU .be s ub-
. sru student response to the main concern: . stitured. A vol untet: r is npt 
P eac e Corps · ·18 nO[ very- The .Peace 'Corps erves 59 r equired to-Lake this. He can 
-good:: says John Tuc.ker, ~ou.nrnes. A voluntee r can wait for another openi ng if 
former Peace Corps worker 1.ndlC~te a prefer.enCc:; of where h.e prefe r s . J 
who ~as on campus recently. ~e wishes"to wor~ If ,ther e f.l F ifty per cent (\f the pr o-
La s t yea-r onl y 44 appli ca - I S an opemng, l).e wn l be al-: g ram is in teaching and com-
rions we r e r ecei ved. "For a l owed to work there . If lhe r !..' · munity de veto(>mem. " T ucke r 
ca mpus Ih is size , thi S is not . isn't , an inv itation fr o m saId. 
v ~ r y goo d .'·'T¥- k.~ r sa id . 
" This y.car we ho e 10 get 
morc . " 
Fre nch Ir.oupe ,-
to I,e rform h e re 
"Iiowc ver , the immediate 
r esponst.· l asl ycat wa s b'ct\cr 
The Pari s Rh'(' Gauche. ('0 (11 . (han this ~ ca r, " he sa id. " We 
posC'd fl' ( (rom 1(> (1 ) Paul \llI a7 ........ h o p t,.· (0 rec.e lve addlli ona l 
v o l u n t, (. c r 5 throughout I hl! 
"ea r. ,. , 
S)TL\:\~L\ 
--~~~ 
UNSURI',\ SSEO. 1·01{ :\I<i.·:\I{(j[ :\1) 
IIOMI-: I-::\TI ~ RTAI:\ME:-\T I-: :-\IOYMI-::-\T 
. Joc·qu t· ~· "arc h ais . lh'aUl cC' 
Am o(' and Hemard nail er . \10111 
perfonn toda • .'" in tit{' ArL'f1a, / 
, 0 n ~ r ea,'on f o r I he l ow ':-
vo lumre r l urJ1out · 3 1 JU IS ' 
t hat " it is a c nSt.: r vallve 
Ca Il.1PUS,' · T ud,l,.'r SJld . " Tht: 
roupe Uni v e rsl l~ of Wi sconsin . M.ch 'gJn S.a.c and .he Univ"r -
si t~ of 11chi gan ~3n be (:on -
pr~sen/ts ~is ~ourids _ 
U\ )111n l ,roa U'r "'I..'tl1I-.lnnuJI lOur:-- l It. mUrl' 
'I hI' parts Jl i . Gau\,..hl· , .3 
Than lOU Anh.:rh,.1 n cn l k'ie~ 
and uOlvl."r<;:;ll i l.. ... from Loa:-; ( 
,rt.n\,..h caba re t IriJu'J,X.' n n To ur 1O.C()3H . 
lo·rht.·Unhcd 5Iales ,Wll lprl" I' ar l ... P1Vl" (.aucht,. ha ... 
..,t,.0! a conce rt of mu!"k fr om nJur d (hl-,l niled "'Ia l t,.':o, - Y' 
l.hl! lith ccnt ur I 16-itx· latC':- t u h c' n It has m.lten .. lI In hot h 
"'lJu nd~ of Pari s a( (jo.nvm:a- i- r l ' nch and 1 ng ll ... h .1hd I P 
IIl1n today 10 (he An'na. rC I..'IJfd:o:;: J \' J iLibh,' In th,-," L'ni ted 
I hl' threc men and one wo- 5 1 1t,.·S . 
InaD in the troupe an ' Ht,.~ a -· A coffi~·I..· will fo lJ ow thl..· pro-
tr ltt.· A rnoc , Bc- r na r d Ha lk· r ..... i;ram in the Hiv"" r HOll m .. of 
I'a ul Vill a/ and Jocqul..'f:; M a r - thl..' L'njvers lt )' CI..·n1t,.'r , 
c hal ~ , . 
LeNurc se ries s tart s ; 
Sldc(\..,(j a '- II v I ti I cJmpuses . 
I hiS IS where mu r e inte r et't 
I S generated . ,; 
A c hange i n atlitud t.~ l s h..· 3d ­
Ing 19 a mor e general la d . Ilf 
int L' r esl In the Pe3~t,.· Corps , 
TU it,; k\;'r said. I 'hl~ IS the In-
c r e.3sing conCern It) r L'. S. 
p r nbl cOlf' ( J ( h" . .' r (hJn fo r Ign 
pr obl em s . 
"The glamour o f the PeacC" 
Corps has wo rn Off," he said . 
"w(~ ar e r eceiving Jess pub-
lic ity." A diffe r ent t ype of 
peopl e aTe seek. ing employ-
m ent. In (961, t h(, Kcnn l..~d y 
E r a, peopl e we r c conct.' rnc-d 
with [he " new id c· a s ." 
"Peopl!." now know mo r~' 
aboul i t ," T ucker continued . 
Ttlt:} w(l rk togethe r or in 
{W ' :0, o r thrc" .. ' s; and o3 t so mt,.' 
in l: v (.· ry program ~ch 
arll sl p rC'J":. l ·nt s m all' n 31 fo r 
whi h ht,.· Is most fam ou:-. 
conlm unis m m.ain ,topic ~:a~e;~s~ ! n ;~~ ~~~:~~~~~:! 
abr oad , 
The- ryp...· of m ate r ial pre-
sc nl l..'d ihc ludes ball ads . song!=; 
o f fantasy . m inw and sat ifi. - , 
't'.af ,l> medy: 1'h Individual 
pedo r mances are e SJX" c i all y 
L' xcil-i ng beca use (h(> ~re ri a l 
ha!o; been c r eared by the: arti St 
himse lf. 
T he group' s firs t A ml! ri can 
l our wa s in 1965. Since that 
ti me (hey have r eturned for 
MicrobiolOfy .emina r 
pMnned Jor tomorrow 
. r 
Th ,e~rtmen l of l\1 i cro-
blo l obb' will sponsor a VII'O:-
logy semina r from 4 10 6 
p.m . r l dal' in Room 16 of 
I he L fe Science BuildJOg. 
1 hCTaplc of the progr3m 
will ~. If epl i catin: Form 
01 En..:t.'"pha l mio~a rd ills Vi -
tU ti R loonuL d ACid." .The 
sp~3kt' r will be Ross Br ady, . 
graduate aSl:i ISU1nt from 'he 
D ::-panmem of M tt.:robiology. 
·'Modl." r n Communis'm; 
Rev'o lul1onary MYlhsa nd Antl -
RevohJli ona r y B e havio r s" 
w i ll be the tOpic at a Oc -
pan m ent of Government dis-
t ins u ish e d IL'c l ure sefte~ 
spce~h .. 8 p.m . Thu!:.§p~)' 
at Studio Theatre in Unive r-
Sill'. School. 
SpeakIng w .Jl .be professor 
John Kaulsk y. an exper t on 
co m'Tlun ist politi c al system s . 
f to m Washington Unive r sity 
in St . Louis. 
The public i s invited [Q 
auend . 




all ""'0'. j/.u .. t .. " I .. .. d 
Acros s from th e Vorsoi iyTheolrc 
Sxpert Syew-ear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING Y0lJ 
I. 'Corr!!ct Prescriptio'fs 
2. Co,.rect · Filling 
3 . Correct Appearance 
/ . Service Available for mo'st 
eyewear w'hiJe you wait 
,. - - - -, r- -'-:" - - -: . ., 
I 'SUD GI.sse.s '11 -
I Contact Lenses ' Reasonable Prius I 
~ ..... - - - r -' '- - - - - _ . .-J 
of work i ng in Ihe C orps ar c 
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_ $799.95 1:-" 
GORDON'S 
APPliANCE & T . V . • SALES & SI;R VICE 
309 SOUTH ILLINOIS. CARBONDALE , ILL IN OIS 62901 
PHON , .57· 72 2 
I CONRAD OPTICAL ' . 700 S. ILLINOIS 
r/ 
FAMOUS' WESTCLOX -
BIG BEN AND BABY BEN 
KEY - WOUND 
ALARM 
'CLOCKS / 
In new di stln rive o~a es lgn. You 
can count on qualit "' rfo rmanc(' 
and . de luxe fealu . wiJh these 
.. Ben" loc.k s by West lox. Shat-
I t:' r oof c rys tal , Rweepa larm Indl -
catu adjust able l o ud- ~o rr al :l rm. 
od wi nd . 
'on-lum inous dlal 
Luminous dial 
MEN 'S ZIP-O T LINED $ 
RAIN COATS-coJI 
HandliOme ly tailo. cd All-W eat.he T c<1iltsof ~nand COtt On . $27 .98 
The coats feature Rag lan styling .and have ~ ~_~-OUI Orla r. 
pile lining Including a s leeve liner for full warm In 
nal ura l. black. o live and British Tan. sl~es 36-46 R. 36-42 S. 
3S-46 L. 




2 for $5 
COMPARE AT 
$3 .98 ea . 
A ga la assortment of Ihe lateSI In Fall kni. 
wea r. Whe the r )'ou pre ft: r tunk nCl.- KS, nigh 
crews , la yer ed la aksor pia kCI co llar styling, 
you'll look shaTp in these IOocx,AcTylic knits. 
Choose your favorit e in so lid shades . Sizt.'!s 
S-M-L-XL. 
BOYS ' VINYl -' 
AND VINYl SUED~ 
PARKAS 
$ 6 COMPA:R£" AT \ $~8 
Rugged and handsoml' parkas w: lh b ' it r rJ m .. · 
t.:o llar and c uHs . ~:~alUrC !:i indujk h, '3VY 
qUill lining and Zl p-orr hoods. Idt 'a) for cooler 
wl:3Ihe r. Sl z t' s 8 10 18 In hl a :.: k , lode n, 
brown and 1:10. 
·EASY TO WASH-NO .!!ON PLAID COLUMBIA· 





set of 4 camp @ 1.19 
, . 
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 
com\> @ 4. 99 
A te rr ifi c 3sson m .... ' nt o f m 3chine 
wa shabl e: WOV e n ..:otton p i a id ja cqua rd 
bedspreads _~ ncw .... ·sl fa shion colo r s 






.. Non-skid foa m 












. ' 't . 
CHAMBERS BRO . ,~The Time Ha s Come : SIMON 8< GAR-
FUNKEL, pars ley, Sage. Rosemary 8. Thyme: BAR BRA 
sTR IE sAND, Happening In CenlTal PaTk: PAUL REVE RE 8. 
THE RA IDERS, somclhlngHappenlng: JOHNNY CASH, Greal-
eSl HilS: JOHN DAVIDSON. Going Places: MAR TY ROBBINS 
By Ihe Time I Gel to Phoenix: ELECTRIC FLAG. A Long 
Time Comi ng: O.C. SMfTH. HlckoTY HalleT Revisited: RA V 
CONIFF , .Turn Around Look At Me: GARYPUCKETT8. THE 
UNION GAP. IncTedlble: THE BUCJ<ING HAMS. In One Ear 
and Gone TQmorrow; JOHNNY CASH, Fol ~om Pri son; 
• ~ F ull 12" x '18 " size Atl~ac'ive group of nove lty PATTI PAGE, Ge nlle On My Mind: SPIRIT: ANDY WILLIAMS 
• LrJvoly group of solids 'and prlo(s patte r ns Hone y: STONE WAtL J ACKSON. CTeal Old Songs: GARY 
• Wa,oTpT~f GuaTante ed fa s t color PUCKETT AND THE UNION GAP. YoungGirl:RAYCONIFF. 
• e-(,lr,Tfast ' IS" x 24" 6ize Honey; BLOOMFIELD, KOOPER , STILLS, Super ~sslon i l!iiiiilii!.lli •••• I.II ••• I.I •••• Jill~ll ·IN.AiBO.R.Si •• T.he. L. o. rd's PrayeT: MARTY ROBBINS I ! W ll~~'
Me'n 's UNBELIEVABL.Y · 
M en' s Ta sse l 
STEP IN ~9 
• All le a\l1'r ' 
· D.ress 'black o r Curdovan 
• S, zes 6 1/2 JO 12 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
Me'n' s HOUSESLIP PERS 
Cus hion STt:'pt: so l (> ad 
C ushion c r epe su h: and hl:el 
Rla d iJr Brow n 
Sizes 6 1/2 to 12 
~ 
. I ': ~~!!,~~ BOOTS t -- -· - ---
e l lllC K A HOOTS ~- --J 
C ushion en ' lA: soh: and h 'c l " - '1\ 
• Bru wn (m l y ! $8'96'"" \ / 
PRAKTrCA 
NOVA 1 
SINGtE LENS RE.~LEX CAMERA 
~:~'~~ .. $59.88 
, Automaclc film load ing. I':" 
,. F as t [/ 2.8 Meyer opllk Gorlitz. Orestor1 lcns , . 
standard. 
• I...ens interchangeability, 20mm to l,OOOmm . \ 
• Br ight thru- the -Ie ns vj.!'wfi nde r. 
• Nli c ro- scret!n focu!?i ng. 
• Instant r eturn mirror . 
• Shutter cocking warnjng s ignal. 
• Fpeal pl a ne shwrcr with s'peeds from 1 [0 
./ I 500l.h second anCt .. B," 
• Flash" F" and "X" synch. 
• Accept s automaric lenses. " 
• Rapid film advance. 
• Convenient shutter r elease button w il h 
• AUlOm31 ic exposure counter. 
• Deplh o([19kI preview. 
• OrgiruuOT6 01 1fT" mount: sysl ern . 
• Bench In~peclcd In the U.s.A • 
• · Wide ra'fl@e 01 .) ·ccssorics and furises aval! -
able lor1>r,,'c881ona1 a nd phmcog-

















Hundrt..' d ~ o( p.lnb II' I' Y}-"'I('\ dt,· l '" • 
~i on . Yuu 'lI (Ind !'o yh.· ... ~·nd __ " ,1 
In ph.' a ... L' \,· \,t.: q u ll ... · J I (Q.l '" 1 1 f1~ • 
pn c ... · , Cap r b . s IO\',: pU ~ !<o . t ·11 hll l -
lu m s ' .... ha rk !<o k lll ..; . h"'Hh· d knit s 
:-. tr....r ch lk·n im ... . U t.: ;l l h l· nlJIII ... :-. . ...... ul,,· 
lu r l'd p:lt ll· rn ... . pl a id s . \ ht: l k s , l" 1I 11 d '" 
I IJO/~ Ul r lJ ra~l . hundl' d .md I n r l' l"W I) Y l' ~ 





"l li p-OJ1"" to ca m p lim •. .' nr an ) wa rdro b\..': 
!\li x f h(: m a nd m Il lh Ihl'm . Impt/ ned 
fu l l f a ~h i oncd of JIJ(),: \' lr~ l n acry l ic 
fJbrc- , hand wa~habh.· Jnd l 'o lu r - fa !"; !. 
1 l' W"" I n(.'c k:-; , c r e w n('c k ~ . funi('- nt.' ck l:; ' 
Il q ri z lJ nr a l and !"Irlp.: lIJ nrr 3!-0 1 ~ , 11,1,'0-
ru llt' =-- 1 ri J>.' co m bina l HJn=-- on nl·c k . 
~ ke v\.· . wai .... t bands ; ... o lic.Jfi and wide 
(on\.' st y les . Ha splx·rry . shock ing pink. 
ja de gr\."!(,:n , blues . r USI. ( o ld . ~ izes 
\4 · 40 . 
Me~ber.~p dri,,~ open. 
Flying ' Club 'gains p~estige 
. . . 
AC t ivi t ies Fai r di s p l ay. 
break!asl nighls and r egul a r 
The i\1ar cb ing Salukis ar en' t mont hl y m eetings. 
SIU ' s onl y traveling amba ss3- The.. c lub hopes t o vis i t 
do r s. The i r av i ated counter- e ithe r nited Ai rlin f:: s o r TW A 
ri a rt s-the F lying Saluk i s- in St :Loui s o r Chic;:agosome-
aJ su soa r through t he count r y Hmc du ring t he school year. 
br inging r ecogni t iol, to StU. Upon compl etion o f con-
T h S.:lIuki F l yi ng Cl ub fJ:l1' s(ruct ion at (he alrpo n , t he 
35 nH' mb r s , inc1ud in~ th r eC' c lub will sponso r an open 
girl s .. majoring in fie lds o ften house. Compl et i on Is now set 
unrdat t..'d to aviation. fn r June I , 196~ . Construc-
\ k ·mbt." r ship is ('pcn to st u- t ion inc luder-. an air t e r mina l 
d\.·nt ~ , ·st aff Jnd facul t y . ~o and l engthen ing .. ( hl" runway 
fl ying kno wl (-d gc o r C\ lK.' ri- fr um -4 ·WO feN lO 581.1> feet. 
('nCt.' I s n(,c('~sa,.{· An)lon{' . T he' Sa l uk I Fl yln Club wa s 
int l.· r 'f!I \.'d In adm i ~~ i "n to (he o r ganized 1n t h!: win te r o f 
, cl uh is f t.:qu('stcd to aUlJnd 1l)60- 6 1. It s f l r !=:t o ff iCial 
t hl~ n,,' \ l m('t' t ing at . 7: 30 p. m. me rin~ WJ S t hat ~p r ing . 
No\' . 12 ~ t I.' !>out hc in IIlI- In r\ pri l , 1(,162. t h(' c l ub wa s 
no i s _~ lrptl) n, o r cont act 3 ' t h.... t:!--1 u f \1 cDonnc ll A l r""'-
cl ub IJfff c.,..· r. c r a f ,.fn 5t. Lou i s. Membt..·n ; 
O ffiCe r s ar \.· Bil l J\ lJ Jbcn , gQt gl impse o f possibl c fu-
pft · sid\..~~, Walt Gentry . vice !Un : Jobs II I Ih l S on\.' d'ay 
prt..'~ld ... nt . fl u~h aney . st.·c - vis ll. • . 
f\.'t.lry-l r casu r l..· r ; Do r fs: The cluh n ew t o Michigan 
Sny(' r ... . hubl l c r \.· I .l S t hat fall I f! pa rt icipat e in i t S 
cllJir ll'.iO Ri ll \h:Jd,,' , (,Jeu t y first N1F " me't. in which STU 
ady b~Jr-fl ~l: ..11 sJY1nso r . and r ecch'\.'(j sl,ve r al honn r s and 
Ron.tl d " , l l ~ . Air In !-'titule accept ·(j J hid fu r h()sr ing t h!' 
AU\' I ... lJ r. jQ63 N IF .. \ ' :; 15t h ,\ nnua l Ai r 
On.' duh oal Is h{· lplnA ,\k't:r ~lOd Cl)n f l' r c nc(' in t he' 
st"U dt,nt ~ Ifht aln l b.t.'i r pri v ,Jte sP rJ n~. 
pllfll 11 1.!·n ... t·;-. . Th i ~ r~ ·qui r\.'~ .\ s ho~t. ~ Il ' ""JS rt:~pon­
J { hl r .1 I.·t .. ..;,s nt.·dkJ I "'\ .J Ol - !-o ibk f tl r fl r.<.inc.in)l, h(Ju s lng , 
in.Jn .. tl . jhl :-..!'·dn-' t il\.' " . l.' r JI tr.tnsl"lIJ n ..1ti on , puhllc i t y , ('n-
A\ l..1 t i r1 n \..lfll ml :-. t rJ t l (, n'~ t ' n Jinnh:nt. t r liph les Jnd fuc l. 
\o\flll "n ( I· ... t . ... Lllu r ,. du.d ,"If· \ dul.'s ..Inu rc~ i str .J t ion 
In .... t ": [1 JO , l {J h"u r :-; ,."l l n\ - fn's pflJ\J(lt.-d J snu ll Jle r -
In~ • • and "':Clfl11 h.·lIng ..1 h.·{i1..-rJI lynt.Jgc 'J r t ht.· Cost. The r t'-
.. \\'j..1ti lln \dIP!n l s tr .l ll on IfI...IIOlk-r " f tht'" St.' v(: r JI t hOU-
• n ~ in\!. dh.~..: k. s and I.IIlll .H S CJ01\.· frHIll 31) 
Cat egor ies included in t hese 
mee t s a re power-on a nd 
pbwer-off ' preci s ion l andings , 
e mer gency I a n d in g, bom b 
dropping, cr oss country nav-
i gation and top mal e and fe-
male pilot s . 
j\ryp " i omposed of COl -
lege and unive j r y-spon so r ed 
n ylng c lu bs !Tom Ihe U. S. and 
Canada. Skill, safe t y. edu-
cat ion a n d spo n 'a r e the 
o r ganizat ion' s objectives. 
In 1961. Ihe c l ub had acccss 
rd a Piper Supe rc rui se r. late r 
traded, for a Pipe r T ri - p a~c r. 
_ A irpl anes /low used by t he · 
club arc a tWo- scat Ccssn<l 
1:;0 and a four- scat Cessna ' 
J 72. The pl anes a r c o wned 
by the L' nlve r si t y wi t h t he club 
havin~ exc l usive r ight to t nc lr 
usc . Th t..: pl anes an' ava il -
able to c lub m 'mbc r s fo r 
wct·kend' usc. 
A l pha Et .J Rho , an av l ar lon 
fr :1t ·r n jr y , ha S' no conn("ct ifJn 
w it h the c l ub fl t h(' r t han ~(.'n ­
\.· r ,, 1 int(' r t-'Sl In .Jvi <Hilln . It 
.. «'J l s m.l lnl y ·with t h\.· hu si -
nl'SS .J sPI..·Ct, nllt t h,' n y in' 
J~Pt.'c t." "'.l l d ;":\ ' II ~ , cJuh Il r-
~ .Ini/ l..· r, ':H.h ' l sl. r .Jrl l! ,1 C;~ I S[ .. m t 
( II t hl..' rn Jn .JCt· r !I f '-l "u t h" rn 
illino i s -\i r po n. 
S/w:/.v. nlllnpOU'PT n ppd . • 
PLAZA MUSIC CE.NTER 
Murdale Shopping' Center 
.J 
. , 
Ste r eo L.!~is 
VAtUE S TO S6.98 
LAST WEEK OF d R SPECIAL 
M~mas and Papa s 
Diann~ Warwi ck 
mekr), 'Rob inson 
& thr Mi raclrs 




Rall in9 Stonrs 
. ..> . 
Jo hnny Math ,s 
COUNHY &. WEST ':f1 N 
TO MEN TION 
A" followin~ I..P .' .. 82 .·1)" 
Jr#frlson Ailplan t' 
F~/,c i ono 
Ecldir Amalu.., 
· 1!.·~ lIl ar II i.,";" III !'ri ... ·• 
REG 
S4 .91j 
~ . 98 
"6 . 98 
OU R PRIC E 
~ J ~ / 
.-J/ 
5. i}---
20% off 0 11 a" (;"ilar. /!'fl d .\ 'I!" ~ 
;;0% off un aJI 'l Oll" I'l a~" r " 
"l) ut ~,,· rnJ ' I I i nul S \I rptt n :.ompJnh:!:-i in t l.: r\...· s [ (·(j III p r o-
~ "'HJU~ t ... ..1 f n :' I 2- \\ ",,,· k m()(i n~.lvf.ltil)n . 
, gn ... unIJ SIo.:hfll) 1 p rl.·p jrJn~ RIU- The ho!-'t s~hoo J al so scn 'cs 
I III P ull ll ... . \ ff..I\r _~ Ih· -
~1- JrL h Bor'-Ju Il l 'l n I ~ ... C1n-
UUl:ll ng ;) Sl ud) 1)1 10 1.. •. 11 ~,,\' ­
I.. ( nm,,- 1lI manpow\" r nn:ds I IJ r 
I h\.· IIllnC)I!"; BO..1rd fJf I ii ' h, r 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
Murdale Shopping (l,nler 
\ 
tlL'rlt s fllr I h, ' wn tt c.:n t \.·~ t . JS n....l 1ioo.1 1 hl"adq'uarte r s and 
T h\.'st' c l..1s sl:~ ,gh·t.· l 'nivt..' r - pro viues o ffi ce r s Jnd st aff 
si t y c r \.·rJi t t {J -~ t u d\.·nt !; r\.'- . rQT Nl FA. 
que · t in~ i t. Th\.· alrpo n " has · The n.nion ' s c Jllegiat c ny-
the b ,,;t night in structor~ . in er s rNurned to Sout he rn 111-
t he m~dwe$it , " acco rdrn~ 10 Ino l s In It)67 fo r t hat vcar's 
t hl! -;J l uk i F I \' i nl.! Cl ub meet. ~ The O roth-r~ ~ Four 
Solo n yi ng:Cf,st7 fro'm 58. )() and \ 1a). Conrad , 4R(! n ying 
to S12.,1.lI pe r hou r and dual g r and fat her, pr ovi ded ent er-
in st ruc t i on cos t s b\., ( w cc n ta inrn enf as 26 c lubs comfl 
$1 3.-0 and 517 • .';(1 pc r hour. pelcd. . 
depend ln ~ o n t /1 ~ ai rpl ane's Oh io Univc r s it y hOSlcd Ihe 
s i z(· . T tl(·r l.' al so i s 3 S5 most r ("cent nat ional m eet IJst 
cl ub ini t i tion fe\.· fir st qUJ r- spring. In that event, t he 
re r an dues lle r quan er. Fl y ing Saluk i s won t he Am er -
THt u.) COSt o f obt aining a ican A i rli nes Sa fNY :\wt'r d , 
pr h ·Jl1..' pilot license i s ap- r ecei v ing one o f rhe mOS[ 
pr J'\.l.m..1ld~ $ ;=;U l hr ough Ih\..., cov(:ted t r avel ing trophi("~ . 
~~. Thi s i. aboul '$1 00 
~:~~' t h~ d V r age COSI: Kdly ANTICIPATE 
~.;~~\.~~I Y}~~~.1 I~kJ~iJ~·~,~~(t~~ WINTER 
jl1YVI 01 Fr. ' Cnll ins. Colo. 
FUQJ r t.' ac t lvi t 1cs include the 
N3tiona1 Int \...' r co l lL·gi at e Fl y -
ing ,\~socia t ion (Nt F A) mec.r 
al Pa r~ s (.:o ll ~gc in Ea", 51. 
L ouiS and t ht' an nual F1 )' ins: 
Club Banquc l. bol h lo 'be hc ld 
In Ih sp ring. 
Ot he r event s inc lude penn y-
a-pountl ai rpl ane rides , an 
AD VERTISED ON 
901 $outII "'inoi. 
,0- .. "I..uJai.., 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs . - Only! $2 .09 
aelfuuf~ 
Loundro.m~, & CI~on~ r ~ 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only SO( 
20 Ibs . -,.-Only 3S( 
121bs. _I Only 2S( 
One Day 
Shirt & Dry 
Cleaning Service 
AUendant ~,. .. 
on' dutr- H~ Bam 
10 llpm '1 dayI 
t~~r~a(S 
l :.duc.:lIlOll . ' 
A beauty parlor 
you ~an' take 
'back to school. 
In many .... ays Ihe Nore lco Beauty 
Sachet; s just hke a bea!..t j PJr ;or. 
It rT'an.,:ure s. :;ed ·c;.~ res mas· 
sages, applies faC ial cre ams, cuffs 
• and f iles n-3 11 s, and SIHrulaiCs your 
scalp and muscles. 
But In another way, It'S more 
than a beauty par lor. 
It also shaves your legs and 
underarms. And It shaves underarms 
as close or closer than a blade 10 2 
out- of 3 shaves as tested In an Inde· 
pendent laboratory. (As does the 
lady Norelco lSl on ihe fight.) 
The l ad , Norelco IS a shaver 
Inat ~as 1 ...  0 sha . ng edee:. One or 
legs. and one for unljcrarms 
It afso has a 11 0 / 220 "oUake 
se lector 'or e~SI tra~el l. ;;e. 
Ane It 's not at all expenSIVe 
E ... en ., It shaves hke It IS. 
SIr) ~re~tling te.am Jac~s . tough,' sche·du·le·. 
By Brei'll ~he lps-
. "Tough" Is the word , for 
SIU' g" 1968-69 wres tling 
schedu le , which features two 
top tea m s from the 'NCAA 
fl nal s t. ndlngs . Okl ahoma 
State and Iowa State . 
"The Okl ahoma State mee t 
al ways pr oduces bi g c r o wds 
at SI U." LInn Long, he ad 
wrestling Coa ch s~ i d . "be-
\ ca u~e they have won DVM 
90 r.c r ce nt of a ll the na t ional 
ch 3 m pion s.hi p~ e ve r he ld. " 
Qlhe r top flight co nte nde r s 
on (he sc h(:du)e a r c . l\H c hlgan 
Slate . Co io r adoSt3te , Blooms -
burg St ale •. and Nebrask a. 
" Ou r potentia l ~h i ~ yea r 
i !o' un ltm it £" d, " , Long ~a i d . 
.. ·· We have se ven r l? (u r ntn Ic t -
I 'rmcn and'sey(.> r oJ l non", ie l -
w r man who wil l l).: rlo rm 
,",'l' II . " 
c)r II'fie"" r e t(J rn ing I ' lle r man 
Ikn -OOIX' f' · I s pOH: nt I 3 11 ~ rhe 
bo~ 1 wrt.·S J "' r ..... Ir h l ' lcha r d 
(d e ~ . r,,-'r q !\1 agonn. Bo b 
PooP •. and La r ,) e r l'~­
r .... l.tcd 10 do vcq wd l. 
U--racllce ' gan wll h 
.... rc:slll' r f:i 0 t and' ntJw I h t.: 
1iquad Is do .... n to ~2 boys . 
• 'No on I UI f r om the 
l ea rn unle-ss rhe y mis~ pr ac-
. t ice ... . Long al d. " We have 
a high m i nimum st andard and 
anyone who ca n - meet thts 
s t andard is we lcome the 
SIU w~estllng -
Ben c oop er 
In PJedlctin g the chancc~ of 
a f ru i lf ul se ason fo r lhl: I l ' 
grapple r s . L ong commentc d , 
" 11 · ~ bal"d to make prc dlc-
Karate f;lub instructor places 
fourth in Chicago tournament 
• \3 \11 Sant e ford . SIU Ka;ate 
C lub lOst rUClor" to k f CiMJ rth 
pl ace Ln for m a 1 exer c ises at 
a K ara te. lou.rnam (· nt i n 
Chic ago last w eeKend. 
./} SaOlc(ord ~a5 al so In the 
/ ~em lrl n. l . In fre e - s tyre s par-
nng. 
T hree ot her me mbers from 
the SI U cl ub. Ha rve y Syve r son. 
De nn is Pilotto and Bob Gas -
sner. entered as bcginne rs~ 
_ In theI r (Jr st tournamc n , the y 
we r e co mpeting against pro-
fe ssional s . A bout 600 con-
t !.! st ant s l ook part In thiS na -
lional eVent . 
Syv er so n and Gassne r l o st 
t hei r first ma tc hes . and 
Piiono won bis first match 
and lost t he second. One l oss 
eliminates the ·competltor. 
T his was t he third tourna-
ment for Sameford In five 
week s . He took th i rd in the 
Tri - State Karate Tournament 
i n. Aurora and thlrd 'n t he 
M idwest Karate Tournament 
in St. LouIR. 
lions about the upcoming sea- : "Wre~tli ng i s a good sJX:C- use their h: g.· ur grab the ir 
son w i th .onl y s ix weeks oJ tacor s port , but m any l i~cs o'pponE: n t~ h:gs . 
practi ce unde r our be lts . bur if the c r..awd i sn't inte r est E: d Roop i ~ the !-.(:l:ond () I ymr, jc 
the te am is co ming c l ose r · i.n t he i nd ivid u~s they won't w r esl le.r fr tl m (,)1 ' . L a r r r 
' -and close r 10 IT)ee tl ng the enjoy t he mee t . ' . K ri s((Jf f , a g r aqoo t<: t)( ~Il; , 
s tandards r~qu i red in our pro - One w r est le r 10 warch ·i'n partic ipa ted in t h<: l &o4 gaml:~ 
gram." • pa rti cul a r i s nob floop. Roop . i n Japan and h~OI ~ mplc-
" When they do r each these panidpa(cd in ... th i s yca r' ~ thi s yea r in M <.: x i c(J . 
s tanda1"ds t hey will be able to Ol y m pics in Me xico i n (he " We: ho pe: t hat th·_ l'>lUd..:nt s 
w r est le a nybod~' , anywhe r e . G reco-Hom an hea vywe ightdi - w ill ~comc i nte r e sted i n 
and make a good ~ howing . ' · v i sion. Th i s event diffe r ~ w r t..' " t li ng and ,~ iv(.' us a ll thL' 
51 ' s firs t kome m-a t ch i s f r om the f ~e(:~{yk w re~ tlj ng !; upp(irt t hl.')' COln i n Ih ... • <.:u ml n~ 
scheduled for • 16 aga i nst In } hat the w r es tle r s ~ a n ' t Se3!501.l , " L onA 3 <.lIjl: <..I . '" 
Bloom sburg Sta re . '- S . ~ , . 
" I'm not es "" c l a ll )' ,exc ir e ~ OCCe.r '.."ta,rs tp ad. d s.tar$ 
wi th (his da re ~ i nce i t Isdu r tng 
the f i na l week, " Long ~a id . 
"but thi ~ i ~ the best we could 
do on aCCQum of B loo ms bu r.g''S 
tra\'(· ltn ~·c hl.' dul e . " 
~ T . LOl l""; ( AP )- =fh ... · own· J ht..· :\" A.., i .u,nIJu" ... ,d 11"'1 
e r s of (hI.' "I. l .pui ;o; ~ocl,.(."' r ·F ri day (hat Ihl- 1\:i1 ;.!tJt: W .:i;-
C;tar ~ nn() unccd \\'t:dn ... · :.:d d l ~bandl n j.:, . 
[h .:tI they I.' xp..:Ut:d nine 11th...: . R obe r l Ikrm.JI II" 51.lr ..... • 
•. Pr i o r 1CJthl! ha s kc thJ I1 ~ :1ill1..' f.a rme r r h A mcof" i cnn c.;n~ p r l:s ld ... · OI . S.lI U h· ."' . I. (J ui~ 
ag al n::; t .rul ...:.a I an . 25, Ih .... "::t.· r 1 t...I~ U L· l'a m :"> II) Juin rh'- fIl l ,-' <Jrn ..... I)uld he J\<ln. Lll.) I" r -
grappl !.! r .... wi ll mt.'ct Ihl' l 'n l - ' In o r gani / ing n a ll~squad . m c.: r fr an'-.h i sc ''1 K .lnSd~ 
... \' .... r s lt } o f " .... hrd~kJ . The ... qu ad wou ld pl 3)' a l l(:a,., 1 CII ) , Al lam a , rl"'~' J dn ~ , 
f u ur gam !.! s agal n;:;1 fu r l.' l gn D.1 ll a5, ()Jk l Jnd , D t.· tr u l l . 
·· We ' r t."" hopIng ttl\.' ba~h' l tC' am:--;n t·sH.: h ( I I~ 11\.' ).( Wd shlnglon, Bahl ",I)! l ' 3nd 
b~ 1 ga nlt..' W i ll InfJul·nct.' tht.· ::i ummc r. :\ t.'w Yo r k . a t~cnd..:lllu· ',It th ... · .... rt.· ... lllng, ~_~=-+-=,..... __ =...;,_....;..:......; ____ _ 
ml.·l· t. " lang "'J id. 
WRA to host 
hockey meet 
T he SI U WO:TIl'n ' s Rec r ea -
tion As ~oc i allon will host the 
women' s phYSica l t.· duL: at i on 
f acult y i n a fi el d hoc key m C'l;:: t 
toda ) at 4 p.m. at · the Wa ll 
and Park Stre ets ' pla yi ng 
fie ld. 
La st weekend t ht: WR A fea-
tured an alum n' ho ck ey m :3,ch 
whic h WR A won 2-1. 
WRA .Pres ident Virgini a 
Gordan and the cl ub" s advi se r 
Charolen e WeSl attended a 
co nfe rence of t he Illinoi s 
Athletic and Re c r eat i on F ed -
eratio n for College Wom en at 
Ea s t \3a y Camp, Bloomi ngton. 
"Guidelines fo r Compet i -
Cion, " wa s the m a!n top iC o f~ 
di sc ussion. 
• modern equ ipment 
• attendant 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dates play Iree 
BILLIARDS 
C ampul Shopp ing Ccnret' 
Daily ' Egypti'an Classified Action Ads 
The Dally Egypcian reserve A the rlght to reject any advertis i ng copy. No r e funds on cance lled 'ds . 
,. 
.,fOR SALE 
-~1~~J.~U~~ .. tllt:O~e~W·~~t;~r uh~l~ : 
Caft.. 4 )~- 4J • o5SJI A 
... :J::Ql.I!'o. JUSI .rrlvt:d. ~ r'I\t .... ' loa d 
I rtim 1' -,nn "'1I vanla. ~op b) Iloll) '1'> 
"n~:!o'. 1 ml. .... '-'" ul <.:u rn rnunl-
... 1I10n.; ma, .. un Cbauu..,qua . %01. 
(,a " r.nlle . 19" , '5t"panu~' \JV\'n to 
br utlcor abo . raog<.' tu l' , 4..a b(nct I,. " 
I" ... . l ~'d o nl)' 10 mo. ,5 49 · 23, 1 
all ,·, ~ . 803 01. 
B Ird dujt li . rt.'gISh: n ·d Il r lu a nh-• . I 
II ill",-:d . I pu p -6 S4Q 1616. 
~ S~-tl -6 ll. 80SnA 
'ld f \'c r \ uilln"l llobl t:anll' . good 
... ~nd .• ":O&"I \250 ~w ..... 111 o;d l for 
half 'If bo: ... I Ciff"r. 45- , "219: 800MA 
2:)0 ""/ Uk.!. GO<.od cunJ .. mU .. 1 .ell. 
b.· .. lol lc- r . -.:,' h · rry .II HD ..... . Col -
k ll"J hSJIA 
IUCl1 eul " al r con' ·l·,. iblc , " x~'lknt 
concllIlorr, ~ SO, . {'. II 5 ~0 041:iQ. 
(lS29A 
3~droom IOa!)6 mobUc borne . Com -
~1\"~l'2~~~~18 N~'~~I~~;,n:I~~' ~~;~,: 
n ef'Co 5oH lod y gl. ita; w/u&e. -4 -
rc- up, v lb. , ~ X . condo $1 00. C.U 
Ke rry, 4~3- 8j32. 05381. 
'b 7 ,fond, ~c. exc:ellC'pt condition , 
b6S miles. Ca ll 549 - 1249 .fler 6. 
t (153910 
Honda 250Sc-nmble r . s ooJ::nd. nso 
. :1:::I~ ~~r =~Ier tnU bU,e'65~~ 
'66 SUr.c rhltwk . red, m.)' ~ xtr • • , 
\4'~ ur tk-.. oIICT. 2 Imrffl . l"h. 
s.."' · 4404. bS41A 
NiI.,,~a Hlr . • 30 •. c, ..... heal. good 
for I or 2. Che.po.·~l " I) 10 II"". 
Comt: 10 i04 I. ""'-. I ralit: r _t2. 
OS4 '" 
Ilh.5'1 Wi ndso r 11"I"'lIk htom .. •• nc ... g ill> 
furn. ce .. nd c.rp..f, I· 1(0;.,,11(' ", cund. 
S49 43 J . OSH A 
196 1 MG MLdg" l. ,· ac. ,-omUII" n . onl) 
lb.OIJO m i. Ph. 'HQ-S71 ~ af1~ r .,. 
• tl4':'JA 
Mandoil n. ~ 2{J. -4 ,intk cu t .. ftI.· . 
50 \fl. Co p. ..dl-wlnd " lId. S '0. 
549·(I - (Ju. n!l ~ - ... , 
,Fr kndl), )dlow J ceprrtt" r ' 49 . recent 
c ng ltk: tran ,;pl alH-gllOd bud. Ca ll 
Robln . 5w- I025. I1S .f ISA 
1%tJ mobile h ... mc IOXS 1 . ..... a:" h ... r . 
c arpete d, air ,-(.Ind. Avail. o..·c . 22. 
I-ro,., rr. CI. , 11 . . ·H9 ' 24~1 .. IlL ~ r 
p.m. h!l4Q" 
I WlI 'rR 3 en gl!'\(' In ,·a. cond o Own .... d 
by trle.c h.o1 nic. 'ew II r e!<lii. g£: ncrato r , 
) l Op' Ind. hardtop. ~ . Ph . S49 -
W2K. f'>5"51,,, 
10M ttam~ l L'f t: I.I)o~IC, S1lJiJ_ ( all 
.f 5';-S\ I ~ a ft l'r 'i ~) . f - n5')IA 
Amlqu~''' ' lira",., t hana. gla,,~. 
~ ~~.nk! "~h~n;,~~,~~: 1~~: I~.r'd.~~~: 
Y""~" rI ,· r " tl l c. tiS ') A 
Nee l)' coni ran fo r "alc . W Ho "i pr~ . 
ql 'll. Con'.CI Cindy. 451-19- 0. OS~A 
$500 ClbGQngu llu ;S 450J(Wieo m. m p. 
MuSI .ell - be,;t ofl . 453- 4i7Q. 655i A 
AKC reg. Be.gle PJP", e-sce ile nl pe l . 
sOOCWbtlnfing Stock. Call S -69- ~98". 
_' • b5~~ 
T uUe r, 8:130. $900 o r ~ offe r . 
124 C~4,ar · L' ne Tr. C e. 5 -69 -5OQ8. 
6559A 
M.le hou ... -tnr; conrnCl ~ 'or WinteT 
Quaner Ie Thq m paon Point. Aak for 
Dave, 453-1 • . 19. 6560A 
' b4 luntr)' Vlndale erlr, m any l'xn u, 
AI!lo , df.·st . ' h . 0 8 4 · .. 908 aJ lc r 0 , 
6 '-hI A 
.... , .... Ikn .. a l r., .. o r d- r ma L. ,· ;H, J I . r 
I,flf;~'d I. 'wI! . '1 .. 4') % alt. r '. 
liD " " rllll III ~"'h . IX',., '/ 11 .. I . .\ ~1 ' \I 
, ,, r rad io. C.a ll ~~ .. "1- '). n'>tl.!,I, 
, 
r FOR RENT 
t U" ' ''.'' ; ' ' ' lr9,,101,on, , .q ..... . ,1.0' 011 
,i",I. wlt/. ' 9'oJ ... 0' • • 'rJJ.", • ....... , /, ... 
'" J.t:e.p,.J l ,,,,,,t,,, c.",.'" 0 . '9"' •• 
t OM,OC' kit ...-ftie l. "'" ., foe I, /. J worl. 
,I.. OU·C_p .... Ho .... ," ", 011.-::. 
VIIl"3 . P .. mal.. ,,"ppr " " ('"d II '1.1_.1' ~ 
l U I jotr~du.lh!" . undo. rsr~oJuah 1.111 _ . 
dd~"m~·n. I \ ..... "'"~.,.! IOl .. lIon •. '! t· . • 
hI,u ~1o .. nc:l 11 .. 11" ..... ' m •. ~ t ... ·, 
dill,... "I·p" rlu nlll'·~. ~ I • ~" '\! .. In. 
I'hun..· .. .')- .f I H . • - liB 
Ji,.r~· p ... ~t ur" '" LIn -1'10..1"'1 . :. . ... n 
l. 'da l ,~ l> \I'~ , r .'. ~ ') - 1" II,. " 'I' It 
t ~dak hu \O:-4-lr .. ,kr. I M Ini .• 1 II· 
plu l> ul it. Ava i l. :-":0 10' . I!. ! 11'1. 
fr o m .: ampu:-. I;r ad,., . m .. rTl~·J . \ -I • 
Pllhln ... lln 1'~·n1 .. !. . I-I- . :' 4 ,. _., 
'11'-"" 
"",II. rml'. fUl nl.h(td . . "ul'l, . rm 
1"' 1,, . • lnquITl· 112 .... . {I~ I . '(fIIi I IU 
Contr .. " 1 1 M ',l;t I)"rm. H .I. 
mo.·n onl ). Il" dUt:cd (:a lt '. \11 , -1 5-, 
Ii:!""... u') ~ 2!J 
flu~~;~~r~~I~ rn~~~·. h ltl \b~~tn;'~~ 
Ma rried tllupl ~' ,,"h. l.o~~ I ... d un 
!'ok .. ' F r a ~o.Jd . La ll 4 S- '~""' 1 
.. h <.' r 0 . oSi2 B 
W,· 're gC1I11)g lIur own Ip!. Who .. 3n'''· 
( 0 bu)' OUt com r.C" t a t Wil BOn !-ta ll " 
BeSt meal!; on / Ol! c a mpus. R ~ duc.cd 
rate . ta ll ~ 5i- 72ii - k6!(:p t r )' l njt! 
6 SS3 8 
HELP WANTED' 
Now laking 3ppllcallo" " I; hiring, 
FedeN I S,udt m l' r njl.·cl . Anna Sia fe 
H08 f!':t ll l . 100() W. Main. Anna. O r 
cI II 8:1: -SIt'll . eXI . 22!i. I' :art - l imc-
... v~nlng , _ ... ·ct f'nd hr J' . u rnJs h uwn 
t~. 11 pun'l lon. 804BC 
(~ f .. dua lt: JOn lIPI" rl l.ol\l l h:~ tJlal )"0 
·",,· r.· ..... ~ .. - II '" 1r f · 11<.1 al 1100 .... .. 
.1.,10 , .. r."',r ... ·I. fl. ': 1 .. " r AI1t1"1 r 
It -1"fl .. I •• r ~ ,~. ,,' 1'\0 ,', .. I I' >.~1. 
I')I}! I "",,,11, \, r .. rd \ .... n 10 .. I' 1"'1, 
"'u IIno Ull· m. 1l1",:n ~ ') ... ·l'd'da \ .. 
'. I,) 11 .... ,1. 1111" Wa .. hlno: tr,n. I· .. r · 
,)<,ntlak . \ .t " f\T"If) . ~ I -I ill 
I q ;,·m . (. r .,lu,U .... · u"'nt~ :,,···1 lull 
~~":'Q~ .. If',:.., .• tl:.~~ 1'~~~II.!~~ln'~::t":~: 
l ~II .. nJ If. r tlo.lp "t "u il. ;.' ,-~ · I·"'~ ~ -
l.m .• ~ 4 " - -" . C.~ .: ' 
iH nl. tl r I' f -I ... II ... I. ,ro ... \!. 
' j . , .n(j lurnl'\, ' .Ir" . 
'1 4. "<lI ~ . . ;- "~ -I 51 
SERVICES OFFERED 
"110 '1'/ IfJ" .. h')rt .... , .... t! ' .... , rr a 
III,n·. I ~I ' " "Lum .. ",! ,I" ,rr ll Ir ' 
.! .. ,. m ·,·r'. -1 "' - "-~- ... .,,11/ 
I • I ... ". i " .. I rim o' 'ur I~ no, p11" ! . 
"""1- . froo :'J I I ,. I'f ll , II -I r:! 
I ~'tt',,~ . ~ ~ ... t,'_ 'I. fll'i 2HI 
r \llnl= In~l. ~ \ r "' .t"xpo:r . .. · t he" l ~ 
d'· .... ·II. 1 . .. 1 &- ,·fh eu nl. 5"'" i\ ~. 
&V4JBI 
nOilIo~ "lllIns JI. In) int.' . full In pa rt 
tm",.. . w"' l'I:l!a)b WI ry. 54Q-6\14S . 
- 05 111· 
". d ll ion - te r m lla pcr l'> . ctw., ,..i". dIStOef 
I:lI lon5. book m s" .. a l l'O buok Inck.·xln(t. 
.. S7- 4boo ah e r 6 p.m. bS~U' 
lI ft l v!,:" r .. " y Pa inllng Co. Now m:aklng 
appolntme nt Jl fo r Nov . l [)coc. Call 
lucia) fo r ffloe et;(lmate's , 549 ~4HO. 
• 65541-
1I!!!' r IJuQwln Fair Daul t'" ut Uands 
winner: I.IOsS " THF I~OJl f)S at ThI.. 
; Ighl IiOUM . sa t'" Nov. 9" 2.' . · ·If 
V\Ju · ,.,~ nOI 2 1. you ' re!< atwa y" w(' l · 
("UmI.· . .. i'OS N. 10lh M·boro. 6555F 
..... .... 11. 0:. ~11 t: r .. llun ~ to; n"':flCllno; .llItJ: 
'" .... lIj l nt\. 1,'SIlU 
/\1'1( -.,: '·II"t· .. :· ,· . 1.,:.I·'r 
I, T .... ",- t-u- h ,·0" .. I ,nll d . \ -1 I 
-;~'1! , 1154')4 
WAN~ ED 
\,. 
l.r',u! ~ j'I' 1 !.'''l If' " .. UI".In;:: :t 
Ir .. I,,"II\·r r',I1'\ h',u .. "' X 
1.ln,l.n I :. · nllll. (j II .. tlf 'JU rI 
nl' • • 1 ~ ~'.!, , ... 1\ If. • \ ... ... , 
",,,,mm .. , . I n, ,I. • .... ' ~. - ,",'n! 
~h.H,·'1 " ,,1'1 In t ~ d·. 1". II ... ., 
I . 4 ,,'). ~ I 
'" • • .,. ro,. \'1 ,'ltllt '1 \1 ' I· ., • h .. 1 
1'1' ! "d. II -I ",~ · t '''r, , 1'1"' 1·1 
LOST 
Anllq uo....ora- .l d : In,'- ;: ;o r,...,,, " ' ... n... In 
cn,wn ~'lI lng .f ~t'NIrn..· ",.1 va lUl' 
I lIoIl" n .. :iIr {Ju.d .. ' \ 1' r·-·" fl d. ell li 
(a rlit)'" . S41.1 4f..lh . • tlSJ~(' 
I'la \ dupllcaf\' b!'ldgt: , '·JI) II. m. t·yt'" ry 
' hU t ~da) , Co m mu,d' ), r.rnh· r . 20M Yo'_ 
~~~. P.~gU::':"·I~ "~ .')' ~;;-;:.'od 'l'57~~i 
ANNOUN<;EMENTS 
"UCT,ONEF R Havtt c' Pl.h '1 n a d ay. 
~I thl:.· mode- rn . uct lon-- way. For 
Infct. conlaQ Col. Tom Te t ric k. Ph. 
-4 SJ 'H88 o r wrm" Bdx 91S. Carbon -
da l<.' . t-52!ito;. 
Thr s"pidcr We b. C&ed furniture . !i 
m l. fiOI,I lh o f StU on Rtc . M . We buy 
:a nd iOo.' lI ~ Ca ll 54Q- 1782. 802HK 
-
( . 
-:--F~~e Northern Michigan 'Sai~rday .i r· SKi,. GIld Spo" c-U 
ia Ho~' "0"6 
Sui" fl'OIfl ISO . 
J 
. I . 
Sal1JklS "sti,II ·h~pe for g~d 
D,\ Dan' Coop er 
If St U ' IS (0 have a w i n-
ning . fomba ll season , rhe en-
a')UnIc:--r w i th Nonher o Mlchi -
gdn Satu rday in ' M c AndTew 
Stad; um' could we i) be the 
pIvota l ga me Qf the ~·ea r. 
South~ rn (3- 3) now needs 
J pair of. wi n In its final 
' Jhrce games or-the season tn 
o rde r 10 POSt a wlnnl ng r e -
(.o rd fo r - the . firs L ti me 
510\,.(" 190 1; 
Thc-. Sa luk ls, -who Will fa ce 
d 51 ron~ Tampa tea m . next 
...,fed:: and a, cons ide r abl y 
wcah' r Southwest Missou.r i 
squad-in the ca mpaign' s fi nal t f®r games; QUI as of lat e 
mu st consider a win over . have been having their 
Norther n Mi chigan imper a- troubles. They lost to Nor.th 
live . -:rexas Sta le 17- 3, then bounced 
"This m ay not seem like baCK to defeat Quna ti co 
a big thing 10 so me people , Marine s 47-0. Since tliiS time 
but . it is ve r y i ~porl am to the Wildcats have suffe red two 
us that we get tWO OUI 'of s t raight setbacks o n the r oag. 
the three ne-S:tAhp: e game s ," They fe ll to Hill sdale 10-7 
Coac h Towe r s stared . a nd Tampa 22 -1 9. -
- "This is an importam ga me MAgai nst Northe rn MiChigan, · .. 
fo r us also ," said Non he rn the Sa lukls will be fa c ing q 
Michiga n coac h Ro lli e- Ootsch. club ,whi ch 'boasts a powe r 
· ' We have a lot at stake. We off~lJse operating ~hind an 
want to fini sh the st:ason with unba lanc d li ne . Afre r having 
a 6-a r ecord." , had an ave r age qf' 34 passes 
· Ge lt i (lg off to a fast Sla Tt , a ga me' thrown against the m , 
the VI ,IdealS wo n tht::ir fir st 11 rna} be so mewhat of a r e lie f 
for ~ IU 10 face a- tea m wh ic h' 
-pre lc r s to mo ve the ba ll o n 
the ground. 
onhc rn M1chlgan has 
pi cked up an average o f :lS4 
'ya rd~ J g~mc Jbr r ushi ng, 
which has produLl.:d 28 Of Iht.' 
Wil d als 33 rouchdowns . . 
Spt>a rhL'ad ln Ihel r ru shing' 
altad:. I S ha lfba ck Lonni e 
Holt on , - O- U. I 6 pounds , who 
h-as r am h . .-d 590 v;lTds fo r ' s 
4. 7 average a ca;ry. He IS 
a lso tO p S in sl...o ri ng with ')0 
POl ni S ~ ninc lOu'C hdowns . 
Ri ghi o n Holl o n' s hee ls I S 
rhe Wildcats other ha lfba ck 
J im Lindslrom. At 5-1 0 and 
!liS pounds , Linds t rom has 
pounded OUl 559 yards . fo r a 
4. 7 average and five louch-
down~ . . 
Al!hough Nor lhe rn Mic higan 
is prima.rily a running le arn, 
the Wildc ats quarte r back Rich 
MCC an h y needs onl y 68'ya rds 
passin ( 0 break (he mark 
of 792 he ld by Nonhern's 
current backfield coach. 
VOIII,uto •• 'n 
Kle bara ( 
McCarthy, who has a year 
01 e liglbUl Y r e maining, has 
passeJl.-lor 725 yards, com -
pleting 5,0 of 101 a!templs. 
He ha-s heaved four touc h-
down bombs, bUt ha s a lso 
tossed .e.1ghl inte r ce ptions . 
season 
. Sa..."lea, Maleriala, 
McCarth y' s . ma in targe, 
spl.it end Ted Rose, will be 
.) . &; Style ' Booh · 
Atlailable 
our with a qroken (humb, but , 
another of his favorite r e -
s:eivers is Lindstrom, who .. 
ha s m ade 14 r eceptions fO.r 
143 3rds a nd one touchdown. 
Meet ~r ttJilor 
Tue., . &; Thun, 
. 504 S .. Hays ,No. 3. 
549:1903 E1Ienja 
Veteran's Day Weekend 
, -. Sped-iils. ' 
t€~~iiI (Fri., S~I,., Sun., Mon.) . 
Head & Sh'Qulders 
~reg: $1.09 
. .......-NOW 8:341' 













Open Sunday 10 a,," , 10 6 p,m. 
MURDALE DRUGS 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Away it goes 
. ' Alb Sa.luki ,ends Dave '· Krisman 
(891 arid Rill Graincer (81) charco 
inc in . Thill week SIU is work!n, 
on the pass rush 80 they can 
.&IIIother Northern MichiCan' 5 
erback Rich McCarthy . 
I nt!amural_ basketball' meeting 
k! be heir ~t Tech Building , 
~'iLLAGB'Il'il'i . WA ' JI Pizza Parlor 
An intramura l ) baske tball • All boys who have never 
manage r s meeli g is sched- le tt er ed in varsity basket baU 
.ti led for Nov. 11 at 7 -p.m. and who have neve r ' pla yed 
in the Technology Auditorium with the v~rsity t~m ar e 
Bui ldi ng, I , e ligible to pa rl icl pafe. in Ihe 
Te am rOSlers and a $ 2 ent r y four le ague s . The leagues 
fee m l..!5t be t ur ned in at tha t a r e Independenol, Frate rni ty, 
me~ling . Eac h (e arn should b? Men's Residence Halls, and. 
~~pr:s:~~be~y ;teth~a~!~~ "r .;;.O_ff_.c..;..a..;,m;;:p:;.,u;,;S;,,;,;H..;,o..;,u;;.SI;..' n..:;~:... ___ , 
Ma nage r s shOuld r ead' the 
eligibil it y rules in the intra -
mural ha ndbook befor e as-
s igning playe r s lO the ir tea ms . 
A tea m rOSier , 10 be com-
plele , must have the full 
na me oj each player,l his ad-
dr ess , r ecord number, and 
te lepht)ne num!:ter . 
:rea m r oster lists m 2y be 
pj l ked up at the Imra,..ur al 
Off ice , r oom 128 in Ihe SIU 
Ar e na. 
• "'.& Cosh ing 
• t:i0tory P""blic: 
• MooeY- O,d.,,. 
• Titl~ S.'Yi c:~ 
Sub Sand"i ches 
Ilot C old 
FREE DELIVERY 
457 -7113 or fS'49-794Z 




• D,iyeI". Ltc:en •• 
(~u;:c: ~it::::~;:e 
• T,oyele ... Chec:k • . 
. ~  Y.f'4I' Gos. L'gh'. Ph_ •• ~d Wat __ BIII ~ h". 
\ HoUri 1:30 - 5 Daily ' 
'Do.n 'J.-- Forget ' You r Parents 
T'his Weekend Ca..OR T.V. 
DAILY. 








MON -rnRU Tl:IuRS~ 
-RlR 10 MINUTES 
AT"RANIii. ... ... BUt'WEIS!:R 
ONlY 
lOot A MUG 
·W-. PiDitl it Alw. ;. ·GOoJ TaI.r 
r _ 
1700 W. MAIN, ~ARBONDALE 
\ 
L 
